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VOLUMIY DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATUR, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.
pul neberp ffriDap) tbening, at 17g. GD, ;)er znntml.

FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 4, 1S39.:

Pasion, for his fiend. Auguste controlled his resentmr.nt out- roine of the evenling was wurranty enough for the burst ef raptur-

lA Nvrdl, ad lef Pais. . us TIplau whici folowed. lier fortm, iteIlf of the moest fait-
Ew sIoN. huit, Vi'tor j,- hiod was betrothed to a lovely but port ictess ies s :, etry, acquired additional capti ation frm the displaY,

f, - onr native l;ind, irland the day fo the nîuptial was fixed. A few eveiimngs pre- and co tjitess permitted by theatical costume. ler fece too was

a htcesi nrecng hmit "ohentred cite of the' gamitng etisiitishments w ith which one of surpassing beaufty. Large deep-blue eyes, waves of the

sn tiur or soare Paris ihounds. Euongh ; hevs tetmîptedi to play, and im a short g!ossiest hair, antd a sin f tihat clear transparent witeness, wich

M a ti frri ex te n li d, tinie 1i. ttitdself a ioser to double the an t.o t of alil lite ready shews wih Fitch dazzl ing eflect t niglht- al these attractions w ere

A tirita Ets powverdepejiit iionv the could commiand. lIe rusied fron the house im a state in thenselves enougih to fasintte the sight. But there wis that

On lar no more. of . The moicey must be paid on the following day. To about " La Florinda" which interested the feeings fully as much.

tr t tt d ho e a pply ? Auguste, who mtigit have assisted imiî, 'he dreartv melancholy of her profouînd and passionate eyes,-the

TLro pe ve hen ig scenit Eigom d, whiler u had gone to b e present t the debut of entire repose of lier features,- the extraordinary expression abot t
O Lort preerve the Queent,wainEgndwhte . .

Long may shea celebrated danseuse. lie suddenly recollected tuit his friend the small cheruht mouth, which seenied fornied for love and dlin -

lie-r tirt insptir nd uit îie, Fr rse ea noasn!,Iisi
ihal left a large sumru at his baunker's. Forgetful in tie desperation piles, yet which none had ever seen relax ito a smi!e,-this it

Wih i r aoveoiit, f every thing but escape from present embarrass- was which lent such witciery to ber beauty, and thrw arouid
And ii a Nation's love, i e for the sum required. It as duly ho- ber a kind of iisterious charn, even amtidst the glare and frivoli-

lier tîtrîtte inuiitatil. 1.elb ogI hqefrtesi eurd

r ro n min t ai . tenoured fbut bis doon as s a led. l e instantly w rote to apprise ty w ith w hi h she w as.surrout iid e.

May just and righteous laws D Biron of what he had done ; pleading in mitigation that they Though assailed by temptation in every shpe, so rigid and un-

litiod ite- purlicCue
Uo d tei pbre sie, adil often shared tie same p rse, and binding iiiiseif to return blemished had been ber conduct that the noble fal y, to whicih

n7o'h e e v nfr, the money ut the eariliet possible peri. No reply was given to site was about to h allied, vainly souglit in it a pretext to dissolve

rie land o t liberty his letter. The time flew onward,-the day for his niarrige ar- the engagement between hers elfi and their relative. Yet site lived

We priy that still lnthe. rived. The bridal solemnity was over, wlien, as the party were in utter unprotectedness, with only the roiipanionsip of a youing

Kileaving thchurch, D'Aubigny was arrested on a charge of for- girl who oliciated as her attendant. With socity she r

An<] ht thi ttlam alone, mixed, nor left ber bomse, except to attend lier professional duties.

B tit he ty meries knohe triai ani condemnation rapidly succeeded, and the day of On this ber last evening of public existence, lIl was donc tiat
Fromi shore to soee execution dawed too soon. Victor met his deail cal îy and re- could render lier exit triiiiphant. Tise staige wa literally filled

Lord, mclie siie tos sec exetindandtotionLord m e1 ut e nit nlot with his our tale bas to d'i,-it is with iti bouquets fliung at her feet, a"o anip netd by imany a valabile

And form, one mily her, the beautifilt, the bercaved one,-withî Isabelle d'Aiiigny and ess perising testinony to ber worth and talent. When she

The eite word o'er. the convict's bride. Fron the period when the prom i n ade ber fiirewell acknowledgiments, each felt a pang of regret ut

l¡mason' siaglnga s sentence rang in lier ears, to that momnent in which the ftal parting with one so lovely and gifted, and mtaniy a bright eye was

axe fell ont throat of its victim, nor sigh, cor tear, nor word, tilled with tears---yet site, tise cause, alon remaîn unmuoved.

-- ont -rteiiitohip's Ohfeiiegfurad escaped er. E.very faculty seemed sspended by insery. Tisere as gratituie is the grcful bwig tf tise had, an the

Fromi Friendship'sOfTering for M Te last, long enbirace of ier husband-the wi!d chong sob mîeek fohiig of lier hands on lier bosm,--but the face was caIl

Tieh burst fros him as she left his cell thetnight prior to his exa-nt C ' t-'.'. T' t-riut-' n * outbrr.

TiH iiC 0iNtV' C i,8 B a D .s- i' r ich he sho"' -'i 1'eL, .- 'o thme very wxîei of La et' '. teI ir feîtd.

1)cn C.LZ _uewlst laucat 'li iifli te tut
nYE iLiZoit ier eoarbIe fice, ai tise foiot of te to diti , nd Florinda was seen there no more.

rows n ark dreary morniiug in the Deo''mber Of 178-.TIe solve the trance cf grief int wich she had fallen. Dt tue no-

~~slv tireî.~~t titi'e oftai gre iîtti uvusel so sli
i t aas c t dtas owling rent of awakening agony came ut last !-When the guilotinh " Now pray, Signora, on tiis your weddinsg-day, do look as if

ife gusts through the strects. Yet despite the inclemency dlotte its ofice, and the body ofsher bIoed Victor Iay bleeding you were happy.-Higho ! if 1 were so beautiful, beloved too by

ater crd of and, amongst and dead before her-sorrow, asserte onnipet sa o the Marchese, I should be smilig all day

ae y tf the weaker sex, nght lie seen Iurirying towardsry ood Rosalia, I haive long forgotten to smesile or weep.
U laed ekrsx ii-ituitutly re eçittorary UI5t5i nofU1

ce de Greve. Il was the morning appointed for tise exe- ness, and let the imiprisoned mintd free - ntemplateh rumn In truth, poor child ! yoi, have hadl but a wearisom e ife, in at-

ictd'Auigny ils onsly earthly hipe, the extinction1 of youth's sweetest visions. tndiIg on one in whose boson the pulse of joy hath for ever

rtcumtance whish had called foi this.expiaion of life ut Thens came the groan of anguish, the shriei ofdespair-the srain- stopped."

sti' aebi'fy as follows, -and, blended with te ing of the eyebadls, to assure itself of that which stretc.ed every "O say not so, Signora ; ail the girls in Muais would be glad to

t""itrte i, a oi a i, bst e uit. te ftr ybalt -1,-nt l h

sus~ u.si'a t, Frtheîsnsione exitm s, universal aongst the French, ac ibre of the heart witi agony, till it alhost burst wIt t on so kind, so gracious, so gentle a mistress,-ay, and so

lut - s degree, for ths eager enriosity discernibe in the T came tît piercing loc into future yearswch so ften pretty a one too. For when I am braiding those Iong tresses, or

e ud ' stenling to the awf(l spectacle of a fello e is c m in its freshneas hen all that would have stening tie sandals on your tiny feet, I tfeel quite proud in being

f li fll tinsih of youth and health, being plungeti t sust' u beneath the heavy joud, hsbewrened s permitted to serve La Florinda, who, all Milan says, has borrow-

b i n k1nLuown eternity. The crime for whichi Victor d'Au. for ever and ever !e the fice and form of the famous Venus at Florence.''

yel oomed te sufer was forgery Remonstrance, petitions,, Vainly the friends who surrounded Isabelle strove te tear he1 d Fie on e, cis e f or thisferb

test a tlba h su l tnine avert iefia .'-rm o'u<t tct. Fie cis tiîec, ciid !I woucld cite tisc for titis flattery, but

te hacf ben tried to avert the fatal penalty. The offeice fro t body of Victor. There was t g that an unkind word ever sends foolis tears ito tine eyes. Dut
rtt unes orede fti iUer siviier beatitifui, lxv

frequent ccurrenc, and uist be cecked, eve" hough horror was blended with it. hasten, Rosalia ; the time wears on. Give me my veil, and leavet

costly s:crifie of t haniuu 11f-. F"ortîunutely in our daiys the a multilated corse before ier,-he whomt s'e had loived wit i atn

Satue'l' ie attendaint did as she ivus bidden, Fioriutda, uva alunte. For
e e î s s a t i s i d i t hs i l e s t h u an t i s e b li o o d of i t s v i c i m . I n e v e r y 1  a b s o r b i n g i nî t e s iî t y , w hl i c h w oc u ld hî a v eu d- e f i e d t i m e t e l e s s e nt , c u r -T e a t n a t d d a h a i d n l r n a w s a o e o

aPologists are to be found fur tuttIn sympathy is more cumstae to chnge- wit whoin she had hoped to journey e sh sat in deep meditation, her small white bands claspe
teintijly 'lireil, bc foii hile tiset ant ilsath 

de- meMotin tiet tcai cvbtc suds iaie

ti xcitetd when the pepetrator is endowed with great p'r- througi cxisteice, partner cf his plasures, sotr f is grieto stil te tumult of feelings rushing through

"a'~ Or -i ,o is aa o o tt'e e niary , Id n w st was alotue auud desoiate ! Tisen iludeed ditd site fef, iotu rb o ,a lt tl ie tm i feicusrsîn b oîî
oer 5 ien btal advantage'g or fills a position above th oneer brain. The day at lenglh had coime for which she had patient-

t isety :-all the-se victor d'Aiiigniy possetdll ;lie hal that fate had levelled its deadliest weapoe ly waited for years ; for which sh had devoted hersefto a pro-

her distinctioni of g, up to the period of his erime' hour was stamped with stern, unchagingg, dreary despair. Great fssion sho abhorred, and toiled in it àboriously and ceaselessy-

itre cses9 eitaruu"ter. FîI titeir elarliest yods los I eutta - t

a ats ccharabtver.F t hei eArleste th airn. c inisfortues it strenghen or efeele the in. en te an nouishe a life, se wold oierwie bave taowe the mil.

d ubo a ted betw een h ntsit i ei f ad A t r S i i - grv e had c losed over th e body cf V i tor, s belle,- the w ealg, (tw ot grief to co rede a nsd dcs try- Th e bit w as; t bu .

te age and prisuit-both being intended for tbe army,- thut 'etle, th. timid hohelle, returned 'c hr lonely hearth, a ien the one purpose of h'r exiteaîe was toe oe i,-the

tcongeniality cf disptoitn for the ci stern detrined ol recorded vow fulfilled. The ear accolih nt of er

v sity of Victor bore little r'smbanct tise celIe,lpiou, r e i th mgnificent wishes gave to th e cheek of Flormda a flush of' ej c uttri deep as

t tive nature of Atguste. They were alike onIy in their pIr- Allie cite cf Milan were geri ttr r is atro- he sunset Of suemimer, and lit up aer lustrous eyes with almost un-
leasue though cven in the proseciution of this, the taste of theatre of La Scala. Beauty lent its attractheu, rank its p o earth bfhess. As she contemplated erself in the mirror,

t te a Tirent bis. The strong and feverish excitement age, and fasion ils miuencedanseuse,he, ise feIl the arrayed in all the costly man ificencopitdl a tise imr,

et gambling table-too well suited the eager temperament of " La Flormda, th uinient preponderated ; but it was a transient wealies. An in-

n wld ho, in the Idst of'the most prolligate capital ofthe idol ofthe ilese. an English audience into a fror stant more-the brow res ed its look of cain, stern determina-
tt, h It is not an easy task to rousen at io a r -ion,---the beautiful mouth, i copressed rigidit. id-

ti twhe fatal indulgenc has often paved ay por ofecsta nature ;-and deaconstrations which would seem te us justed tise orange wreath on ier temples, and arrangecd th drape-
si'on of auilost every crime. ' flamemableset omage to ry, ofthe long delicate veil, whose snowy fokis her

pl gIte, On thettelîitisnssgts zzug salons cf extravagant and absurd, cuulY appeaIr te tbmajutloaet y1fts ogteîutevd2vts îov cd -i tCile

a , on the other iand, shnning the dazzling slet te evn t and absur onted enthusiasm received double impe- form from head to foot, she entered tise conservatory ji hr

j aay ht visint of tie metropolitan theatres t t fons te consgieunst ess tiat it was the last public testimony chamber, and taling frem it a bouquet ofchsoicest loers, awaited

4et te it oftMoiere, soritegenus tis Raiae but t wac ts, f eid onflsrd, of tse appreciations of their consumnate skill tie arrival of ber bride's-maids and friends. In a 1ew ninutes

Onents of somu ßgurante in the ballet. As they ad h cu f otht fair ceture before them. The ensuing tse expected guests assembled, and leaninîg on the ari cf the bro-

ler0et
t o od, the success of D'Aubigny in society called and> loveliess o thy noble, and Ihis night wit- ther of her betrothed, she entered one of the carriages, and tie

elta allY into play tIs evil passions of hi compaion, whse week would sue er unice te a audienof whom all the men P Te nuptial rites

l rai chage from friendship to dislike, and ennss her parioersa and even the women her pîrtizans and ad- were performed---and Florinda was grected as La Marchesa di
pt acable a d itter, on therefusal f is h nd cre her worhiperose, and certainly the app nce of the ho- Vvaldi.



THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND .(RELIGION.

The M1archese, gently passing his arn around lier waist, would into their truth. Ble this as it may, however, and whether I have rrom the Oriental Annual for 1E39

fain have folded lier to his bosom. A quick shudder, wbichseem- assigned the proper reason for it or net, the fact is uncontroverti THE FABLE OF THE MOUSE AND THE SANIAS.
ed t» convulse every limb, passed aver her. bie, that, whilst improvement in the arts and sciences, and in al "1' Youhave all of yen heard of the celebrated town andtemple*

"1y beautiful love looks pale !" the liberal accomplishments and acquirements of the age, lias pro- ;ofSaniasliotta, iir Rungpoor. Tht sacred place derives ifs nîamse
'fis nothing,--a sudden faintness. 1 culied these flowers for gressed with the growth of civilization-and vhilst the spread o rm e hero cfîny slory, wbo was a Sanias ofligh repute, a

you, your favourite heliotrope is there ; take them, yvou wili not education armong the lower and middling classes, bas been diffusingimost holy man, and a powerful worker of miracles.
surely refuse your bride's first gift ?" its genial influence, and introducing a nlew spirit for the thirst of Before I prcceed with my tole, I shal inform you how it

The Marchese tock the bouquet presented, pressed them pas- information and the possession of knowledge, the laws of theh
s;ionately to bis lips, inlaled their fragrance, and fell at the feet of country have, in too many instances, been totally neglected, and deehat m e sens ofmhs exced a n er sJ'oinaa îels Cre.~prsntt CDte iaybennelct Pder iluat yen may be senisible cf bis exceeding sanctity. Afcer al
Florinda a corse. present to us the anionaly, of a lighly refined people being go-ife

A wild, unnatural burst of laughlter from the Marchesa pealed verned by regulations, which were instituted for the control of un- and pcfgrimgi eot te hol relanadd ithdrew peomnch
ihroughl the churcl.-I isi well,--it is well ! Victor, muy beloved,Ccivilized and br i ceria e were ino a f hen vi rae f hi
thou art avenged. Now I wili join thee." I tink it is pretty generally admitted in Ie present day, from daorldtand none were inforned f thet re or manner of bis

Utteinr thse wrds Hie tok fornbeneth he oidsof ier, 0 deartre.Hundreds of years afterwnrds, hewever, when anly
Uttering these words, she took frcm beneath the falds cf her tht deductions which are to be drawn froin those counitries whereth

dress a smutall pinard, and buried it to the hiitin hler breast. capital punishmnents do not obtain, that they are no longer a nece uthe traditionf bisiliness rekuined, thappened that a Raja o
The bride and the bridegroomu lay dead together !" sary feature of .ur criminal code. If this be not the case, how is, plae fouding e works upanat.y fo r iseddbyha dogd

On searching lier desk, a paper was found explanatory of the it that in Prussia, Russia, Dennark, Norway, etc. the crime of outcr freunath thewsolidnearh;ddeoly ing naol
I.er fretmn beneaîth tesclid earîh ; cnd on looking narrawly at

catastrophe. It is scarcely necessary ta say, thiat "La Florinda" murder is of such rare occurrence when placed in comparison wit thé spot hence they had withdravn their tos, they found marks.
was the nane assumed by Isabelle d'Aiubigny. In the record left England or France? -:Surely the Enperor Nichlas does not pre- f bod; and seeing iheoerth move, and heéring the voicé con-

of her motives and actions, she stated that after the execution of tend to assert that hlis subjects are more enlightened than the peo- 1 tin is compiaint, hey clered the spot and fund thaï hyhad

Victor, she made a solemin vow te becone his avenger,-but vith pie of Britain? But inidependently this, let us take our stand woi nded th t lead a man who ivas ling in the eartbI. This

a refned revenge, when his destroyer, De Biron, was ut the on higher groid and consider the moral effect which the specta- ed [o be the very Sanias whbo, hundredofyenrs before, had
height of earthly bliss. For this purpose lier first ai ivas to capti- cie of a fellow being dangling in the air.has upon thé pubhic mmd. pie
vate lis heart. As the widow tofVictor, she miight fail in this. She It is notorious thàt in 'ail teIl dénsely populated cies and large.had aboyt groudta i ace til u e b eng up lhe
was anare that lie was a passionate admirer of dancing. Through towns, where the commission and punislhmient of capital crimes meion ud that nt oh dsiriegt see ihe

the agency of that accomplishinnent, superadded to her lbauty of are so freiuent, immense numbers-of individuals congregate at the yl ies fh w.equestead ce demiup gate se

person, she hoped to enusnare his afectioIs. lier first step was place of execution, o witnes the last act of the law performedwas i eeqoeyd ; andninstea of bim .h gn. o

to becoine the pupil of the most celebrated muaster of the day, and on the delinquent. And who are the persons that Compose theseilwastinmediaRely obeyed,; ad, istendttemles toeerecter

by dinut of unremitting toil, sie soon qualified herself for public nobs ? Are they nlot the very dregs and outcasts of society, overctheos, a a rderthe Hbe ofesendcts te be re-

exhibition. She resolved to appear in haly, to which country wretches destitute of ail sense of shuae and decancy ? Any per-iousîuidgse the nand cfbarnre-

Auguste de Biron lhd retired, to escape the strog umiaîifestaions so twho bas ever been present at such an exhibition can prove the oteu

of dislikie which, after the execuiton of Victor d'Aublignyv, follow- truthi of what I assert. The object of public executions, as I take bnotta.

cd hlitm whenever lie entered society at Paris. lie vas also the it, is to deter offenders fron the commission of crimes. If not, t"Nwit was durittletimedcfthetrcrdary a
heir l a title and considerable estates iii the Abruzzi. The death external corporeal punishment is only a species of revenge, a spi- ontt cranees ai lui al eured th reverendeotha
of his relative, scout put hlim in possessioi of these, and lue becamte rit which is far remîoved fromx the genius of the Englishi Constitu-
thle Marchie.se di Vivaldi. At 11cis perio orïîudu, %vasceb- lion. xbroad-spreading alde cf a superb tamarimd tree, around thea

th Mrces i ivhl.Atths eio, loida wo a cgr tin trunk of which hhlad built hlis but ; and white he was ruminat-
nizant of all that beful hia, îmade her debui at Naples. Ail Italy A celebrated writer upon this subject snys "I that the public ecx

. . .ing upon the fruits of Iins own wisdomn, and preparing spirituai
soon rung with her famle---tand site iwas ofiereul ini erngagent at ibitions of criminal punislhment, have iui al places, i all coun- e t c s

0 c .0. 1 food for his daily disciples, a little imouse, mnangled and almost
LaScala." She accepted it--peared---became the idol of tries, and upon all classes who witness them, a deiorahlizimgi m-

c Ideand, fell before hunm fromn the talons of a knre, wholl, havingr carri-
the public--and soon the object of lier revenge howed at lier feetl fltence, is evident to every reflectinxg man, bwhose situation indayb

ed im in-to the 'tree, was about to devour bm Be sold,, reed
a suppliant for ber love--a suitor for ber hand. She accepted have uafforded flum frequent opportuities of judgimg. Do wednot .

the god mn ven the smallest and poorest of God's creatures'
liini.Duriing the life of Victor, h le had never seen hier, and whio, find that mn proportion as mien are accustomed tfo witness the ter-

hat16ckèd cuounier fuir unrulled brow, or listened to the muusiecof ments and sufferings of others, they gradually lesttose t feling4s vaew hy cf dur sympathy and protectmn ; what sha e te

wsoft vice, could imagine tha in lier breast every.particle cf dread nd lorror which:they formerly fe. at th exhibitionof hus po m-use ?' Then taxg np niierabelitie
. e· ~añ ml e cresediand took so mchc rerf , hat in a fewv

om nly softness as extirpated,--thàt her thcughts were r13on pu ishment, anxd at lenguth are led te tegardnith admiration, thtle
. .Itvaat teatarfother aredVi firnesswitwhichitnd toextôl tentemptofdeath miutes ut b o revive.; gave it re te et ndsoon

cestordittorrts full strength anridètsleekneens, n gratitude fr
tur ld been torn frou ber arns ; it should be at..tho altar's foot andsufferimg, manifested hy -then.seranlegvitwnnofutelaws
the expiatory sacrifice sould he made,-is murderer destroyed. Suchd is the hardening an depravi tendency of public punih these fond services, the mouise became exeedi w e

She cr fe ua i yi ieuit n tuluuitIhure uaw tho vcry crwdsuo, arundIl d to the Santas, -and felt that, in return forseo much kindness,
heprocured fromn the East a deadly poison, the simple inhalationmetthtIav mon osvrycwdworudtg

of wlich produces abrupt and certain deali. Every flver n the Iplace Of exocution would Veep anud laient on first beholdin lue lhe was ready at any timite to lay doin his life f'or bis heefactor

bouquet was steeped in thu deadly essence : ils efleis ave been culprit, yt, upon a reprieve arriving would returnhome dejected, and would an ne accouai depart frem him, but contmud daily te

uarrated--anxd thus, by one of those frightful transitions, .which ithat they liad cote so far to sec a man suffer, and Iad been dis-, partake of his rc, nd te receive eher marks cf bis faveur.
l t . itd " It happened that, upon one occasion, while the mouse was

circumsi.tanchs accomlplislihmuian cdeestmyl, where the restranung apoul

iduence cf fixed religiots priuciple is alsent, sablle, omuce ori; Assîuniug lien ihat capital punisxhnents do not accomplish i playing about his patron's couage, a large and very ferocious

al irresoltite, belcame a xmurderess and suicide ! a' object, [hIe didiculty presents itself of discovering and suxbstitutinug black rat came prowling by, Who, perceivtg the mouse, was pre-

aunh-her ietlod, wrhuirh wil afford the desired etfect. On the paring ta springupon and devour that poorlittle animal. By
[le aove tale gives so hord a vieof erinciplesofre-s, a perhaps a efective e- d fortune, however, the Snias ws seated reding in front
uge, thut ire have tlught it not unht to he inuserted in aur c dy will not he fonnd, îunutil xitnuerous theories have beon intro- of his door, and quickly discverd [le jeopardy ofhis favourte.

lut:1111--. 'l'liec 'e r f ii tu'ruugcr iusot)lidelaus (liati his scrcc et%il o i
hi'mnossible to arter of in avegerL1elued i ato i eos t t ear dcd and put iii practice. It is the opinion of f any learncd luis heart was iinmediately enlarged With comnpassion ; and in
yur possblodisor n Il d atues ryseitenca innci that the Peniteniary systei is the sine qua non t o-e ob- order to rescue the mouse in moment cf lime transfarmed
of our La's discourse ai tue ount is an edict fromi eaven iîtained ; fromut these gentlemen, however, I most respecfully beg hilm into a cat suMperior i size and strength to his enemy ; so

gainstil species aof revemnge.---En. PiA n.) te diffier, as i o also from those who would transpoit ail the mur- tbat the black ct becomiagterriblynlarmed, remained net ta con-
derers and felons in the country to our foreignu possessions. If template bis- wonderfi tnsgu-ration, but fled in the fear of

e are tireduofsuch characters at home, Icannot exactly perceive annihilltion.
For the Peai. the equitable righrt bwhich tWiaeve to chain tha like scarecrows " xuing in his increued buic and newly-acquired strength,

ON PRIM ARY PUNISHMENTS. to our brother colonists. and sensible of the great pemi from which the Sanias liad recti-
As a muenmber of this commuiuunity i nccept viîh pleasrO the P- The i Puexitentiary system xmay answrer very vell for juxvenile) ed hini, the cat failed not to exhibit ait increased degree of affee-

lite otler wrhich oi made to the p)ublic il the I'ARL Of last wek delinquents in.Ilue first stages o criîrue, butit wilt net muieat the al tion towards lis protector ; and the Sanias in return showd that
of aillowiIg a coltîumn in your periodical for the discussion of Pri- uxost nuumberless variety of cases of old and practised oienders. he regarded the animal with fondness, as a signal mark of bis
mary ani Secondary Punishinctis. [i place of griving a mian opportunity of havinîg lis miid enuploed power and skil. Thuis, when lie beheld the cut exposed te

it is uumy opinion at Ithe preseit time, and has been so for sere- hy anxy process of'labour, I would substitute sEc r AND soLi-1 danger by the attack ofa fierce dog, le hesilated net te repet his
ral years past, after a long and iminute minquiry iiio the subj, 'rAY aNFNlimT.r laaiddowmasaefcttha a an'raii-uir pis, ufîr icxauxud uîuuîîeimq tir' ua îts)JeeCt , TA RI'Y O NEENT IIuy it daimi as a filet, îluurt a nutuuxs spell, and ut once chaged hlie gram orinwru
amiving to it ail the deliberution uhiih lus imhoruance demxans, cnscience lis strongest accuser. It is a w'oru wich îguawusu deg dte us'il'ta d by hua mens .'s ha9asima
uhat priairy' punislintts iare ot calculated to attain the olject uîpon his soul iucontinal. Tirtbeibetter istead ofe.,ve1ivered by Ile Surins frai îhrentenin« destruction. Not very
for w-hihi tlie' were intendei. It must b remeuimered that siice allaowing criminals to tix uand talk with ruifflians wrhose ounly con- long cher tliis new instance of due deraut xna's supernatori
those dayîvs of darktness xand siperstition in wlicl (uir cminaiuîuul code versation is uabout the crimutes the' uve commined ad the nea-

mas tirst callel ito existene, a wroindertul and umighty chanlage bas rions plans by' uwicl lev
en place lroughout i runks and chisses of society. I d no to place thiemu ini separat:ertos where the lih wasceitlher potallcyoecefal on t nuas a befteiaie bcd

lîamxe ou feudacl ancuestors whou enaucued thease despioti reods xcluded, cm, enuvironedl by huighu wîails, for a period corresponudingbucfmrfoidlepeanc, iM isaagfsigm
fr thiey mxighut he, anti uto doub)t were, wvell suuited ta thxe crut te the lheinoxiuness cf te ofencc 2 Thxis nmade cf' punisluent, as fc afa fin a gi o h earacdd[aSne
wh it'h gave them hinth, buti i cuannota hold thue samre lenuient opinion far as ihe crmina'rîul is conicemned., I uni certuaiu wrould bue preferred, rnfr h ulaoiuoarxacrs m h hncrshi u
whi regard te those.ale andl talhnted getutlemenu, whuo tiare suc- fer buesides bseing comupelled te thîik on bis îtransgressionus, thxe se-eepn.
cssivelv beexu at the head oif the admuiinitratioîn. Ont great hitn- crecy of' bis punishmientî wuld bhd cuit an inducemnent of uamend- "Te»htaphtbcmeve-atdath exariay
dranuce te thxe repeail cm muodifxictx eof these laws, althocughi siace menti for the future. iIe wulud lucre be able te repeunt of luis for-godfruerilibd ealebilubigcngdfons
t hein original tormatuîion they have uîndengoxne many imxproemuents, ter practices, if fie chose te <le so, anti it is not itmpossible thatuvaadleplsacrtnesanuseIentelttcfui
bas heeti the pertinacity wituxchuir Englisht lnwyers invariably at the tund of fis imxprisoanent, lut the place cf baing turned ouitoxael îcgî;adtu rjiigi isnwyaqie
displauy whenu any; chanxge ini the couistiution cf the country us re- uponu society a muiserable wrretch, shxunned by ail whbo are good cra nig ouadrdt n rdipai bstril rws

luaired. So ext remxely anxious inîdeed bave they beena to mitain virtuous, havi»; ne fours te deter hlm frein offending again, anudlavroscsef isuifndesaounlttcigbus
aînd defend ltai noble fabric, anud su susceptible cf anxy, dhe least ne motives te respect eithier the lires or property cf mankind, bebeoinferuasveisagyecand,'hoh hi
uuterference withî is foumndationx or sîuperstructure, thuat1 ie ox- mîighît once muore lie received ithin tht pale cf society, and againeepathtlesieiduisayvseorgrenccvn-

cess - hi zeail, they have wvorked is greatest injury by incur- becomse, what perhiaps he ay have been befre, an honest citizen yrs n eto a al slentdamsrbeics

charge f ami dlîereuce te niuîciles, uvtheut xaminin cfitrceverlffR.lR.;iabnd tife Senanassagaingain efriegndedchimnnasis'ushap
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d«unnatural trenrgth is turned against hs rie !
nariner ofelephant la ha ? Trcly hls ingratitude deserves a So

vere chà3stisement: let us destroy him.'r
Thon the elephant becamre groatly distressed. l it thusa

said he within himself; £ then as long as that Sanias continues ta
breathe, he will relafe he stry of my:foruer insignificance,îand
how I have been exalted ta my presentmight frosi tice paitiable
conditionofa dving niouse. This ignomiriy shall nu longer clenve
to sne. The vile Sanias shal die, and with him will perish the
hiistory of ny atered stare.' Having come ta this abominable
determination, the ungrateful elephant rusied upon his benefac-
tonr, and wvoald have tora hin ta pinces in an instant ; but the
lioly man, knowing by viitue ofihis piety and by divine intuition,
the evil machinations whiich hîcd sprung up in the heart of the
elephant, by one bliglhtingglance of ais eye paralyzed the linbs
"f that monstrous brute, and thon, ýronouncing a word or two of
ja.oo, and spirring a few drops of water in his face, ho imme-
diately transforied hlim into a mouse ; being convinced ihat the

degradation ta his former insignificance would prove a much more
severe punishment than innihilation could ever be."

THF. RoSE BEDs OF BENGAL.-Ghazipore stands upon the
North bak of theGanges, about seventytiles by water, below
Benares, i not a very extensive town, but is justly colebrated as
the Gul-istan, the rosebed, of Bengal. In the spring of the
yeor an extent of mailes arotnd the town presents ta the eye a
continued girden of roses, than which nothing can iore beau-
tiful and fragrant. The sight is perfectly dazzling ; the plain, es
flar as the eye ès n reach, extending in the sanie be-spangled car-
pet of red and green. The breezes, tu, are loaded with the
sweet odour which is wafted far across the river Ganges. The
flower la cultigated thus extensively for the manufacture cf rose-
vater ; that of Giazipore béing justly esteemed as surpassing mn
excellence every production ofthe sort. iVhether or not this

may he attributable to the superionrity of the fluwers, or the pro-
cess of distillation, I cannot say ; but ns the roses did not onppear
ta nie ta possess greater fragrance than others of tieir class, I
should ralier refer it ta the latter cause ; unless, indeed, IL be

hiat the wonderful abundance of the material enables thnem taobe
more lavish ain ils decoction thao la elsewhere possible. It is no

les cheap than excellent.: a gl lon of the most deliaious nay
bç purchasetd for seven or eiglht hklillings. They do not however,
'umnderstand nt Ghazipore, .he art ofidistilling the atr of roses in
thé same perfection as the Peisians. The spui6us comipound
vli.hithey endeavour ta pali3 u punsthie traveller is weak; and

e aiökicly»diéà gtéah)e jour. forUigt ita the rose u ; but
lhe purchaser iioften deceiv ed by' a little of the true air being
rubbed about the stopper and neck of the bottle. Thie prices
demanded for ilis miserable imitation are exorbitant ; the expla-
nation of which I received fraont«rïe of the vendors-he assured
me that long experience hadl taughlt him that it wvas part of the
character f othe English ta despise every thing cleap, and ta
consider any thing choice and excellent which was extrava-
gant!y priced.-Oriental Annual.

GENrTLEsNEss.-Whoever understands his own interest, and
is pleased with the beautiful, rather than the deformed, will be
careful tu cerisi the virtue of gentleness. It requires but a sligit
knowledge of hrunan nature to-convince us that much of hppiness
in life must depend upon the cultivation of this virtue. It vill as-
ist its possessor in alIhis underakings ; it will often render him

successful when nothing else could ; it is exceedingly.lovely and
altractive in its appearance ; it wins the hecrt of ail ; it l aeven
stronger than argument, and will often prevail when that would
ba powerless and ineffectual ; it shows that a man can put a bridle
upon his passions, tiat ho is above the ignoble vulgar, whose
characteristic is ta storm and tage like the trouble! ocean, at every
littie adversity or disappointnent that crosses their paths ; it shows
that he can soar away in the bright atmosphere of good feeling,
and live in a continuai sunshino, when aroundi him are enveloped
in clouds and darkness, and driven about like maniocs, the sport
of their own passions. The msost favourable situations in life, the
most lovely objects ain nature, wealth, and all that is calculaîted
ta increase the happiness of man, Jose their charml upon a ieart
lestitute of this virtue.

L.IERALITY.--The peculiar character of the present age is
sometimes denoted, perhaps not unaptly, by the terni liberaliiyl;
p serm of ambiguous import, and therefQre, denoting a quality of
questionable price ; for if by iiberality ho intended! a generaus
freedoam from irrational prejudices in tise formning ai aur opimions,
or a couirtous and benignant nmannor insmaintaining thonm, it la a quit-
lity highly ta be prized!, ont! diligentiy to hoenutivatedi. But if by
liberaiity be intendedi a licentiousnass ai sentiment,careless about the

grounds cf thse opinions which it adopts, and indifferent ta the os-
sential distinction between right anti wronsg, truths andi falsehood!, il
is a quality worthless in itself, andi noxious ln its cansequences.
la tise former sense, liberaly la strictly agreeable ta lise spirit ant!
tise dictates of tise Chiristian religion. ln the latter seanse il is ne

jess mnanifectly at variance with them.-Bishop <Mant.

THE PAST'AND COMINGYE
r z. G. wHITTIER.

Wave «fan awfult orrent, thronging down,
With all thevea1li io centuries, ta the cold
Einbraces iof E tornity o'erstrowvn
Witi the groat wrecks ofemupire, and thé old
Magniftcance at nations, vin ara gone,-
Thy latl flbJut mcnrmur--hy depnrting afgh
Along lth shore afbeliig likea tone
Thrilling On broken harp-strings, 'or the swell
O the chainedi vind's lait whisper-ath gnone by,
And thou hast iloated from the vorbi of breatuh
To the still guidarnceo o'ermastering Death-
Thy ilIot taoetornity. -Farewell!

Go, swell the throngftul past-Go, blond vith ail
The garnered things or Deatli -,and bear vith thee
The treasureaso thy pligrirnmage-the tail
And beautitul drelliun of Hope-the minitiry
Of Love and highi Aibition. Man remains
Todreani agnin as idly: and the stains
Of passion will be visil monce more.
Tht vinged Spirit will not be confined
By the exporience of itiy Journey. Mind
Will struggle in its prison hcouse, ani still,
WVith Eartli's strong fetterci binding it to iII,
lUnfurl the pinions titted but t0 soar
In that purp atmosphere, whiere spirits range--
The home ocf high existence-wvhcro change
Antblighing nima> not enter. Lova agan
Wiii blom-a fickle tlower-ipor tie grava
Ofold afiections; and Anbition wave
Lis engle-plune most proudly, for tlie rein
Of Conscience vill b loosened fromnthe soul
To givo Lis purpse freedoi. The controi
Of reason will be chiangeiul, anil the ties
Whichgathor hearts together, and make up
The romance efexistence, wili bo renti:
Yea, poison will b pouredl in Friendhiip's cup
Ani fur Eatrth's liow familiar eleinent,
Even Love itself forsake its kindred skies.

fut not aline dark visions !--happier thiings
Will. fiant above existence, like the w'ings
Of thre sarred [rd of paradise ; and Love
Will not be ail a dream, or rather provo
A dream--a sweet forgetfrilnes-tliat hiti
No wakeful clhngs--iding huit n Death.
Yea, pure hearts ihall.be pledged lienqath the cyes
Or tha behohling heavennd i lthe liglit
Of the love-hrillowel noon. The quiet Night
Sinllhcear the language uciderneatlthe sies
Wl hicih whispereth abotn tiemo, si nthe prayer
And the depVOw spken. rl ai
AÀdgitateithtihedfigit atruth
And undebarre afeoation, nis4 crown,
I'sting upon the beautiful orv ni uth
Shahl smile oct stately mianhood, k.neeling do%wn
Before hemas:ta Idols. Fritn.ship's hcnd
Shall clasp its broticer's; ànd Affection's tour
pe sanctified wilh symnpatiy. The hier
Ofstricken love sjiall]nse the fears, which Deati
Giveth lis fearful work, and crnest Faith
Shal look ibeyOnd ice sihadow and the clay--.
The pulselessi sepulchre--tie coul decayi;
And to the quiet ofcthe spirit-land
Follow the mournflî and ovely. eii nes,
Lightilicg the Hcaven or Intellect, like sins,
ShaIl wresile wel ivith circumstance, and bear
The agony of scorn--the preying cure,
Wedded in beicrning bosoms; tnd go down
Jn sorrow tothei noteless sepulchre,
Witih one lone hope embracing Tike a crown
The coul and death-iike forohead of Despair,
That aller times shall treasure up their famn .
Even as a proudt inberltanîce uand Iigih
And beautiful heings love to breathe their namne
Wili the recorued tlingï tliht never die.

R.

And thon, gray voynger to the breezeless son
Ofinfinite Oblivion-speed thotu an
Another gi«t of Time surccoeetli the
Fresh fromo thehand orGod; for thou hast donc
The errand of thy Destiny; and none
May dreami of thy returning. Go-and bear
Mortality's fr'il records ta thy cold,
Eternal prison-house ; the mitdnight prayer
Ofsufiering bosoms, and the fevered care
Of worldly hearts-the miser's dream ofgold-
Anîbitinn's grasp ai greatness-tie quenched igh4
Of broken spirits-the fbrgiven wrong
Anti the abiding curse-ity, bear along
Theso wrecks of thy own making. Lo-thy knell
Gathers upon the windy breath ofnight,
lis last and faintest echio. Fare thee wel

DR. BEATTIE'S OPINION O.F TH CHRISTIAN RELIGION.
-" The Christian Religion, according t umy creed, is a very Sin-

ple thing, intelligen to the meanest t:apacity ; and what, if we
are at pains to join practice t knowledge, wemay malke ourselves
acquainted with, without turning over many books. It is the dis-
tinguished excellence Of this religion that it is entirely popular, and
fitted, both in its doctrines and in its evidences, ta all conditions and
capacities of reasonable creatures-a character which does not be-
long to any other religious or philosophical system that ever appeur,.
ed in the world. I wonder ta see seomang rnen, eminent both for
their piety and for their capacity, labouring ta make a mystery ofô

'ln judging o the probable effect of titis signal variety upon. the

internalc eonony of the seaveral;planets, we inust either abùedôîn

ispeculation ai vain and impossible, or be ctont with a few gues-

ses drawnt from a supposed analogy with the Earth. Thiie' latter

'course, indeedis aiiost equivalent to the farmer ; for' if.éñ t

us anong circunstances where we are only hewilde' sea àt

iinu<igination faifs"in the efiert to combine andembody tie

for ist nce, cantliat contrant o 'pieturoëdtif I h'riî 1 j

-thé twa extremsse bad s af oûr system a nan

irrying tic ascgh. ts restIassycletoeso int '

tise otha pen oit h'drn'?

'tr I r tra rciMetcnr- sù

aroud{d ils pitlr axis tiree hundied mifühuÊË

kuiôvn circular lnyers, na atinae during.wiuch lugi

tion of Urstius wocldaonly have eposited ea d i. 'n

burnfig lfetime, mae u' of 'rapid spaklding joys a n to ro

rows, wofild, in so close neighbourthood of the Sun, bccon press-

ed within a space hardly adequate on Earth to lend youth to ils

neridian ; while at that outer confine a slow pulse 
t

d drowsy

blood ight sustain for centuries a sluntbering and emotionless

existence ! The question is further complicated, if we refer to

'the rapid succession of dny and night in tia rempto plamets; ber-

hcups modifyiung, by thie activity jt excites, the comparative torpidi-

ty due to the length of the yer .We caim forci no notion or tis

plrysiological:consequences due to a recurrence of day an night

witlhin the brief period o'f nine or ten hours.

IL' The very different ditances of the planets from t Su is

a second obtious source of..remarkable contrant. Tho rpor-

:tionate distance naybe guessod frbs thiiiustratioi"d? t cm

mencement of tis chapter ; but Figure 2,' Piate XI. i1l ir

ther aid the imagination. It shoys sthe comparative ize ' thè

'Sun wlhenc seen from the different bodies ii our system ; dwind

iing gradually froin the mighty globe ,'isiblea t Meercury, tp that

comrparatively small orb whichl enlightens the landscapes of Uranus:'

It is computed that at Mercury the Sun shines with seven tinies

the intensity experienced on Earth, and that at Uranus his radia-

tion is at least 330 limes weaker than with us. Between Mercury

and Uranus, thercfore, besides the differenice occasioned by the

rapid and slow alternation of seasons, there is an actual dispr*

portion in the quantity of solar light shed upon them of upwarda'

of 2,000 to 1. And yet Uranus ils not obscure, nor its plain be-

nigited. Th light of our fuIl moon has been computed as about

300,000 limes weaker ilian tiat o the meridiau sun ; so that the

light-giver can bestow, even on the remotest attendant, as much

liglt and noon-day as if nearly 1,000 of our moons were shining

m ihs sky. In these rernote regions we likewise find, as if in some'

compensat-ion, a singular extension of that provision whicih so

much -adorns our Earth--the provision for throwing part of the

solar ligit on the dar lhemisphere of the planet: by, reflectin frsn r

moons. In Mercury,' Venus, and Mars, the znidnigth'Vll us

bespangled only with stars ; but Jupiter has four'm> oris, each

larger than ours, constantly circiing arosunt him varyng hukei

by their beautiful and ever-chlanging 'piùe; Satu a

and, according to Sir William Herschel, Uranusý1Ls sik;jkx

Phenomena ofthe SOlar Systen.

M id.--Memory ani Hope ara the twopoohna,,f lb. h

-L-its Patadise los asl Prausc r'egaida

*this divine intitution. If Godvouchsafeo&reveh iielfd t in

can wmle suppose that lie hooses to do it insucha mannenthtl
i liteve un dersta d Iii? ~ h ,none but tie n-d n'd'contor cta

*generality»of m rankind cnan niever in anfyi possible, eroumstnies,
have leisure or capacity.for learning.c
W therefore we malte christini'fty a mysterywe xlude thegret
or part of mankind frôom the: knwledge fi; i ich, direcfy

.r. . .'.. .,.rfcontrary to die intention ofits authör,"ùs is plain from his<explicit
roiterated çleclaratiois. In a word, I anperfectly conv>ncedthig

an intimate acquaintance.with the SCRIPTURE,, partcuIarly the

Gospels, is a ilthat li necessarysto our accomplishment in, true'
9 

!

Christinîx kntowledge. I ,have looked into sonie ystems of theo-

logy, but I never rend ane f them to an end, because I forrnd

could ever reacp mny instruction froin them. To darken what a

clear, by wrnpping il up in a veil of system and science, was aW .;'

the purpose that the best of thei seemus to me to nrswer."

SPECULATION ON THE PLANETS.

I. Of the Sun's train of eleven planets, ail regularly revlyver

nrournd hlim, anti so fua as ascertained, aiso ratateon artheir o

axes ; the former motion consiting the year of cai orb, and.tis

latter its succession iof day nid nsight. But how various are the ah

solute durations afthese important peiod' in the diff rI

The followincg table ccnpares theniwith those 'of the ar

Period of Rotation, or nearly the Period!ofRevaiutioni

Plancer. LnCgth aif thcy'andt! Nighct. Length ofYears.', C

Hours. Minutes. Years. Manths. Duys.

Mercury - - 24* 6 - - - - O 9 z 28t

Vns- - - 23 21 - - o 7 *15

Earth - -- 23 56 1* t
Mars - - - 24 39 - - - - 1 10 21

- Vesta - ..- 7

Jiuno - - - unkiown - - - - 4 4 13Ceres - - - ý1 7 iTalas- -- . . 4 7 17
Juiter - - - 9 . 56 - - il 10 17
Scituri - - - 10 29 - - - 29 5 24

'Urnui - - - uik.ownl - - - - 81 0 27
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Frr the Forget me iot for 1839. t act as conduits ta canvcy the tater ta the maii cf your back,

TH E F LA G G0F ENGLAND - 'own which, shaulthe showerhbcrivy ant long cantinued, it
57 CIKARLES SwAIS. runs witt greot t-eocity lionne the prevaience oirtcunatism,

Wien wiiring lnaines rouni Moscow rose, !lumbago a
And fetters bîowed the pride of Spain ;Bat h is mosi afliciveIthe eye. Nover was thora a mre

%,hlen Austria, chiased by.Caillic fous,1
Fle ufroin itarengoi G fatal plain;cdig ra ious bject . A s I an artist. T he very bol est a t er u are

Wlied fran lnand ga tl plain;afraid afau liat. Ste;> inao an exlilition-raaîn :iaok rit the innu-
Whenau Italy aud Egypi kaew

tuewac ilcîrdrttia lavadr lurld Iniierable Il portrais af gentlemen'' -iiiadarn (or caver) ditaThe woes tlicir dreatd inivadler hutrled;'
Then high the flag of England fleuîdW*w!slii;aIldirections,onguged in ail sorts oioccupaions-in-daar

And carried freedomii to the world :andiout tir-anti Iîaw tîîony lave tîtir liais on ? Na-ttc ai-

Ilin lanaredlacfli fltg uaihar ld 15i,;a licter jutigo. I-le lknaws riglit w-ilttat ail tte comîpolentThien hionoured bie the thign thnt bore
The fi-glt of triumph o'cr the sea,lt f modernutile dress areg shabby, ili-adaptetifor
Thai burst the bonds îvliich Europe are, u butat, n c lits tho c yt is mare wspecialy oecrmable. If houanis

down which, shouldothe howerlbeiheavyrand long cntueoi

rau paint reaitig ocIgracoful or srietg, lie goes f theanutsm.,
ayl leluldruLtite or iss-ta te Ciet or the savage, for te sake a mt os-

srIaiuobbaujy crcwt sacr.evlivroaidenes tu
.A il it',tl ie 'sraet"poortngrtuane.i sodem ofgshi tlsafferd butopofrich a drapery'cover)

TheaUnilnlFlagfEnlad'ams anli allsdirlcltîes are bai lsortso cuptis-i
in-pitcdofai iaieos-ness ; mand thercaînot hatc e sligo? test doub
ti osat luof odra n mplalce ds arte mdsargshnanyfigures, andt Ilo-

SGIN 0GE TUE POT-HEAOS. cr.itet" i" uyvw'ry proîtîï nenîîy in a rainanùic picturc, %wauld ulîerlj»
bT WILLIAM CON. ,int e b test reputatisn ever establisellby niail.

Wint anlit lias oae ad, bruise, eaher-sttined, tarit

a PWha e a seickheg baur liaet"- odernImper'iinece. the rinite crown parthe àlly knoke ont, the sae fquezei ta-

Tutu wvrd lbis ihprove'd essantialiyitniait>'pargii r ïw gether, in short, asinusi aitfred roin ils original slape as il iel.
do amnuse aurselves wi roastinF g ofEcliailier fa le for ditronces auts li l titn becothes ae saie value for the hpurpates aiart,h an

of opinitnanti %va use farks insteat oi îgers. lBdut theraarehplaccd on th e head on a interesting-oaking vagabond, il ias thno
0iiî 1soîN0ET HEADS8aothin a wciaacterinbout i. But a goati lituiod uforlno-

Ni uwtictorin i it bissiîpiy the masipanpictniesqueevrstnaiishefacturd ar

ýVas tlua'ic rer suc- a iapoiess, makoless, idclcss, cliutisy, craten ahahings ; an aiseomwoold soi dwr p eintr pautorie.
îgaîi"Wy, uîWhat forhlle atetsil îata"-fiotnred ytimp ait ut a iadertinceh i is thei r it patilite knsced outsu te i oui to-aîc

lit ? worldnas troed -ssentialy i, lan tr tirloar - jhis ii sieio-dr as arcltid a couple i ocenaluaes bac ? l
roaus-urs ; esil, wit or he ver ; lanch , browt or ite, 'is ahtit e ctahoit n te dess, t oe ure. Te troublonss af alirte

upine.iof atn' o ise ifkt , ins uîtueuanif fge utg titîteVer lisp c eron te heatefanintretafingconpositian nigaond, îaiy ont as
sons Adtiois.it ]isioUmile, sirice Nanii'sons lieguna ta î ive, ltigt ertdvatit abou it.fBcoonttg stuttid cacuiatd ta patlutn-

asim Ilc tearti vii lts h iaiceles mierallyrefs aials, c , c Ilrate tgrsaneuly do s the loooper baier ai pdraopge iaer

Wg inyi',c uota eof hsiutns iincedeiî y miaaose moderenWbuthtaetl is tlove asclo t Vhat t Varaous o manes oi ompatrt toan

hîiafîta? tir-biraimd'î orueroad-briîtîediîîaî hihnowned orti low- t playsr ani miodrmsaraad oul feet rie akWy

proff rowne; ifet or en;tbla, wnr accou titanhe rpile doril bsaudesperateiy os the bofws,

ich thinutgs as iv carry about the streets. It is no to be saup- what a fite suhaiowy gloonm loes it give to an assassination!
posei frilmoment.j What possible pleasutre would thtere be iii seing a tmturder comtî-

There noverr tws suclt a race of liats. Even the sugar-loafs f uuueid by ut fllow in a ntrrow-britnmed hait ? îWhat a iean,
lil puritans, ugly a s they were, hal sone sort of character about uespic i, pick-pocket, petty-lareny appearance w'oukdhe haie.

then. Thly plu you ii d iîioff a chuîrchî-steele or the Peak of m Ii aIlwould ntot look ilke a tmturderer ! No voider assassination is

Tonîerile, on IL sImalil scale. They had resemiblances ini nature or on the declin.

rt. A muodern h it is like nothing but itselt Andît yet, to the scandal ofhe aiste of~the eartv be it spoken,
Who tirait invented it these shapelessly-shaped things have néuTrly displacedi all ailer

naniforUmIately for im, is sildedy oblivion fromtthesorts of head-.covering. Peasants, priests, knighits, lords, kings
xcerations of, posterily.lui princes, all weardu theverlastin, nouotonous hat. IIad this

w cate it to be adopited baeena S in the olen ti aie how iuchli wotld we liave lost. Sup-
It iust have enociii i ttis ofintenise pluitical excitemîtentt, mlien tpose Richard tle Third treadintgi the stage imLt a white '[tile on

petiople lnuw niot whîat they did, itiat t hese excrescences lirst c-pt iis cad !' orthe prince of Deinark-' 'theol glass of fashtioti"-

uapon their lieuads. l their caltiter motuents they could iever inut aaoder-n water-proof ' It wnould bu the ghost's turin Lt ex-
hiavte givegîthemtsuih et np lai sacuc aideluota.[chat

Ani loi, bhoai, [le thinig are alost uiersaly wor ! E-tai inistersno-gracc dcfcud las
rope, Atmeica, great partionus of Asit-strange ! Calella is At

great depot fromi whence bants wvill bie dissemlinated over the IEast : ' 2gret a-pat mu tmm'teict liis vii la aisscuaiiaetita er lii lastmi-uaiu"iita rtttîsack aur records for driatie niateriais, witat
he Fnglis haveuitch to atiswer for. Tho Freiich are ciirryiig -illacILte principaloaclo la aur grett cii bting rosuscimaîed,

theiniit> Ari;on thilite nur ; te Johnt Baills itre movinîg tihemili t1timam ''ls tniîltitîtoir hatîr upoul fle stago''for tie attuse-
1?oumî tit Cap into tle interir of thait continent. The Aslaîtces !lunt utial cdificati aofpostai-- 7 'flicelii, ta te aure-Uic liai.

will get thii iii ltime !tNapOltlîtIltt fetafttrit>-iîe 'aieuacoti luit.

Thley. are the great cutraac to the blessings of civiliza-Ti1> ie ogetcnta0btauc alt beaig1i -vizi laiiosrellections iupan parîlculuir badies ni classes aof'tmon
ion. Ilowever, thereais nko h elp lor it ; i tli liothetns get civili--i aouat litadospbaedanttav-idatlrelly-iiaîîers
zation, ithey musttaak hats aloniuag wititt. Thre is noa such tiiiig I Aitng miable feeiiîîg îtuyhocaîrietofur, j-t we refrainhfirngîc

ns unmtixedi good inI tiis warld. But why ear te ? The ques- tauIsk-" \Vastera aver il baler tiat evinecta aate for
lion is easily asked. pitr>, a lave airnature, or, indece, ahawcd amy igus ai passosa-

yet whlaxt a r.a1el ss individual do ? Nothing else is to c.a1 be upeeptiite leauîiiul ila iis varied fortts ant

hai1 fr loye or mîuoiey.îitanifcations ?'' If so, Oint tuait ivas iot bain ta te a iatter
Were you t go wiîithout a hat, peoîPe woaulld think yon affTcted ircîîîsîunces huve thilîi iita a wraîîg pitoif action

aingularity, and stare. itis unpleasatiî to be stared ait. 'lie wi pralunilil lnt lisimos.Dut zîs for a gonulîm iattor pas-

A IlighlaItd bonnet accords iot with a forked swallov-tailed saitg of'itîose etpobilities, 'l wo halle titig ta te uttpos-

coat, tcithter would the dashing looped beaver of tîtilitie ofisile.''Looktmlmaro lie spouts bis.tlas-surraumdod b> liais

Charles haonize with the uromanlie surtout. Muai lis tuste utnec-omit>'tcoie parvertel, lus oye graduai-

Should yot cover your lit-ad ithI the gracefull adti conivenient ly bac ail correct totiansoailhrtnan proportionAnti if tiis

turban, your ofli:ions li-iends unid neigibours wouild direedy iiferieint se. so ielî the w-ase, for Iow'doas lue pass lis iluute Ili

frmit lito eovering, that there was somîetliig the iatter withteIlle u tutIrsuide people tutIte thinga mtnnii liulic

had itsif. Thy w'oilId lay hold Irf uv, reamoet he turban,, laqiatioticLluata - liisatîe,' '4'becaninîi,'' etc, Itis caso i

slave t(I tyour :itir, tuai putyot lin a i'receui-le for thie isane ; tîttat lac pri-juidi-itl ta lusimarals ; iiaititimitai acI a twist.

tudi, alhouIldt voit iappento hi-ave properIy, ta to one ouir nearest caidliat ut liaima unike aîw-îhing cisc in nature or art.

of kit wohii never thintk your relises suilliciettly recovered to be Ait uectite tv latel>'rout s thflcassenilubta hor-
Ctr o1uaut-i. roct-tait tansprcaduîced ilia parrliel.

This dters th drth isriiating fromt settinîg a gniood exaitple. Angistit eitieîtutat. ivîto Itîtrav-lletin fie East, enteraI
No a! Tlhe prejudtices ai' the tiatec tu st lue comîpied wi ith.cieeauiiiîîaîe'evtigutrmePrsn ltge 'lc

But thuere la na occuaio to satmit ini silencte. 1W wiilluter atstsla u ptu~ameceta 'shnunettop ibî a

Almost emverytintg usedi by mtatn htas somtethinug ta recomîumendî Î nit vl 'i auui> iltrw m-i ui rcphtctat n

-saomeî gond pro perty. A liai is nmost ingeniotusly anti perversely iceiam ithe nisîmu a'noePasaufnaae-sia

adaptedl for tdciomfrt at aIl times andt seasons. la mmatimmwea- g trh> ai alt o iîaclts fu eteunaeutt
thter, it is liat, huard, muid nuakes nat even ut preteunsuan la shiading frlt xmcruur oîra usrcplnb'tpsn iaa
your faice fromn the sîun's raya ; in cal wveathier it is eqtually' cam- tvilgttiguastti ettnsmare vtiîoutccr-
fortiess, altagetheor lacingn warmtht ; int wndy wathri manife ttui,--

*a constant.îdisposition ta tk-e itself olf ithiout perunissiain, ieavinîg itauaî anbfr iiaih noen;at ii rsi
yu exposatd la genteral adamian; anti in trainy we'athecr, lte tworaiylt ae n enot u iecaticniut amtcs

ipots -bi vahid, b' tc trniig p a lia rtîtit a frni wreigtsno abegnco rasacou recordse for lite mai Mmatcls, wh:li tas

obliged to take refuge in a coffee-shop in order ta relieve hi'self'
from the -noise and pressure. Ascending to the roof oftheh se,
which, after the Eastern fashion, was flat and coveredi with fragrant
shrubs, lie sat himself quietly down to contemplate the rich sunset
and enjoy the cool breeze of evening. lis attention, however,
w'as speedily cailed ta other matters. As soon as lie again becano
visible ta the mob below, a tremendous yell rent the sky, and sent
alarni to the traveller's bosom. The concourse of people was now
very large, and one and alt of them seemed to be labouring under
the greatest excitement. Sticks, spears, guns, or whatever they
happened to have in their hand, were pointed in the direction of
the traveller's head, and this proceeding was accompanied by the
most violent gesticulation and uproar. Though a brave man, the
traveller became somewhat treiulous. Ile began ta doubt bis

good taste in leaving his natie country-thought of his wife and
children, his home comforts and his sins-and of the horror of pe-
rishing in a far, foreign land by the bands of semi-barbarians, vith
no one to bear a token ta those lie held dear, or give a hint of his
untimely fate. In fact, lie was getting decidedly pathetie, when a
violent knocking vas heard at the street-door, which the mob
seened.very inuch disposed to beat in. At last the landlord ap-
peared, expressed- a.fervent hope that the traveller's l shadow
mighlit never ie Iess ;"' but at the sanie time earnestIy implored him
to descend and saiisfy the people, or they would pull his (the
landlord's) bouse down about his ears. The poor traveller gave
up all for lost, but not wishing ta be the cause of mischief to others-
in his last moments,

"lie looked to su iand streain and plain,
As things he ne'er might sec again,"

and then descended to meet his fate like a man.
As soon as lie crossed the threshold about a dozen eager indivi-

duals attenpted to lay hold of him by the head. Not relishing
such unceremouious behaviour, he set his bick against the door,
drew two pocket pistiols, and straightway the enger individuals fcl
back willi soine precipitation. Upon this, a venerable ma (the

sage of the village) stepped forward, and by signs and words gave
the iraveller to understand no harn was intended toward himù--

tit it was not his iead they vanted, but what he had' an it.
Much relieved in mind, the gentleman wiped the perspiration' fron

bis forehead, and courteously handed themu his liat. Exclamiations

of surprise and wonder immediately burst. froi every lip as thoy
passei It hurriedly one to aanother. " t is a pot ! cried rhey--

a soft pot God is great, and Mahomet iShis'prophet !--a soft

pot! !

Hee lay thé mystery. It appeàred that the triàeller's hdt,
botu in form iand colour, strikingrl reseiibled a pot or cooking

utensil in common use among those people, and therefore:when
ha appeaîred in their streets, vearhig what they'considered a pot

as ai article of clothing, it naturally struck them·' as a uricîus-
proceeding, and created a prodigious sensation. The village
,gatlhered together on ti-3 instant, and warmn disputes imnmedi-

ately arose as to whether it w-as a pot or not. The minority, o-
sceptical party, sconited the bare idea of a man's wearing a pot
upon his head, particularly inI a hot clinate, as altogether propos-
terous ; but the greant majority contended that this sort of reason-

ing was ail very, well if applied to true believers, but that in this

instance the man was a Giaour-a Franik, and therefore " less
than a dog"---thatI "Mahomet vas not his prophet," and AI-
lali only knew what lie might choose ta wear ! lence the mighty

hubbub.
When, however, they lad all carefully inspected the hat, the

sceptical mninority reluctantly gave in ! They allowed that it wos

really and truly a pot, only formied of very inferior materials to
their owa pots, wlereupon the popular party gave a great shout
and becane more convinced than ever of the infialibility of a ma-
jority ; and in that lone village, to this hour, " earth's prondest
isle"-the land of Shakspeare and Milto.n, Locke, Bacon, and
Newton, is only known as " THE COINTRY OF THE PoT-

HEADS P'

ACKNOWLEDGMENT OF ERRo.-It is almost as difficuit to
make a man unlearn his errors as his knowledge. Mal-informa-
tion is more hopeless than non-information ; for error is always
more busy thait ignorance. Ignorance is a black sheet, on whicli

we may write ; but errar is a scribbled one, on which. we must
first erase. Ignorance is contented to stand still with ber baick to

the truti ; but error is more presumptuous, and proceeds in the
same direction. Ignorance lias no liglt, but error follows a false
one. The consequence is, that error, when she retraces ber foot
steps, bas further to go, before she can arrive at the truti, than
i;norance.

BATTLE DURING AN' ECLÎPsE.--It is mentionedi by Boro-
datus, that lu the time cf Cyasares, king cf the Medes, an engage-
ment betwecen bis army anti the Lydian forces was broke» off
by the sudiden indications of an aclipse ai the salai pla-net. Its
comning htad been faretoldi by Thtales, te Milesian, but the con-
tending armies, nul awvare ai te fuact, suddenly foundi tbemselves

involv-ed in utter darkness, sa that foc could nfot recognise foe.
Awed by te solemnity ai the evont, the parties restedi frai» te
fighit, and listenedi ta nutual negotiations for peace. A treaty en-
sued, anti fierce war, w-hich hadi continuedi six years, wao termi-
natedi.
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From theMinsical Review.

MUSICAL ANECD0TES-

Es; H MNs's PRÂISE oF MUs1c-" Ms. Hemansspoke
M lh enthtisiasm of the many admirable descriptions Cf its effèets
eo be found in the w ork of our great writers, themselhes tnoe.

markable for any extraordinary attachmenit to the art; inpnicu-
lar, ofone passage "in Valerius, "hich I bad long treasured-that
which describes the Roman soldiers, at ithe door of the prison
where the Christian captives are confined, listening te their even-
ing hymn, and speaking of the music ' which they had heard play-
ed many a night, with hautboy and clarion, and dulcimer, upon
the high walls of Jerusalem, while the whole city was beleagured.'
She repeated the rest of that fine passage : 'I never heard any
mnsie like the music of the Jews. Why, when they came down
te join the battle, their trumpets sounded se gloriously, that we
wondered how it was possible for them ever te be driven back.
And then, vhen their gates were closed, and they sent out te beg
'their dead, they would play such solenn, awful notes of lamenta-
tion, that the plunderers stood still to listen, and their warriors
were delivered te them, with their mail, as they had fullen.'
There is no free-masonry se intimate and immediate, I believe, as
that which eists anong the lovers of music ; and though when
we parted I could net tell the colour of her eyes and hair, I felt

4hat a confidence and a good understanding had arisen between
us, whiclh the discussione of no subject less fascinating could have
excited.--Chorley's Life of JJfrs. Hemans.

TiHE CHoicE oF MUsC.--In regard te the choice of proper
nusic for a lady to sing, it need only be observed, how many most
delightful airs are te be found in the compositions of the old mas-
ters, of se simple and exquisite construction, as to excite every
degree of pleasure and delight the mind is capable of receiving.
If we examine the music of the last century, or even farther back,
ve shall have good reason te believe that the ladies were hetter

musicians than ours of the present, notwithstanding our boasted
improveients and refined taste. It vas then deenied a necessary
part of education to be able te sing their part at sight, and froi
the beautiful simplicity of their compositions, I have no doubt but
the effect vas equalto what could be wished for, and that their
nianers aise were as unaffected as the style of their inusic. Let
our daugliters then be taught inusic so as te understand what they
perfornm, and perforrn no more than what falls within the comptiss
4f tieir exeu tion

NArIVE M .sîc--Thserenading campaigu ab Louisville,
Kentup.y, hras, opened v îh.great spirit. The favourite air cf tho
young inamöruti ho fly bynight" sghing beneatithe case-
ments of thir làdyeloles, is worthy Anacreen orTom Moore.

Ve públish it for the b4enefit. of Our own serenading amateurs.
"Who dat live in dat brick hOuso yonder,

Jan1g malaig go lay!
Past twelve o'clock, and asttarlight morning,

Jang malang go lay

Oh !1I wish I vns a joy hird sitin' on a beach tree,
Jang nalang go lay!

1 could den see.de girl dat I love,
Jang malang go lay !1

That strain again ! It lad a dying fid1."

MODESTY 0F JoRN SMASTIAN BAcHi.---John Sebastian
Bach united with his distinguished talents and science as singular
and praiseworthy a nodesty. Beiag ee day asked how lie had
contrived to make himself so great an organist, he answered, " I'
was industrious ; whoever is equally sedulous, wiIl be equally
successful." And one of his pupils complaininrg that the exercise
le had set him was too difficult, lie smiled and said, "lOnly prac-
tise it diligently, and you ivill play it extremely well : you have
five as good fingers on each hand as I have ; and nature has given
me neo endownents that sie has not as freely bestowed upon yon.
Judging hy myself, application is every thing."

IETIOVE N'S SINFoNXIA ERo1c.&.--It is-not generally known
that Bethoven intended te have dedicated his "Sinfoniia Eroica"
to Bonaparte, entitling it the " Sinfonia Napoleon." When the
news, however, arrived, that the first consul was about te assume.
the tite of emnperor, the bluff musician exclaimed :---" Oh i! he is
making an emperor of himself, is lie? then lie is no better than the
rest of tlhem. Ie shall net have my sympathy !" Shocking old
radical ! No wonder lie died poor.

A MUsicÂA, DoG.-An amateur flute-player had a terrier dog,
that would sit listening to his master's performance for an hour to-
gether ; but if lie played " Drops of Brandy" rather rapidly, the
animal would jumip upon his knees, and push thre flute freom bis
month ! Thre temperance society ought te have presented this
sober dog with a silver collar.

TALEBEARtING.--J.Keener than the assassin'sdagger, delete..
Tious as the poisoned bowl, ar the baneOful efets of an uincurbed
<lisposition fer talebearing. The noble few who conscientiously
avoid " talebearing, backbiting, and spreading evil reports:" nme-
rit antd obtain the approbation of the wvise and good ; and happy
would it be' for thre commiunity at large, if the number cf these
*ould be augmnented. Thre ladies have it greatly ini their power to

discousag or abet this propensitty t detractioi; eitherin theirOwn

or our sex i. ndas the helpless female is often a suffererby the

indulgence of this unptincipled conduct, it becomes'an: imperious du,-

ty in them to make common cause and wit one accord discourage

iL. Never let the soft lip of beauteous womn unclose to utter a tale

of injurious tendency * or her affectionate bosom be the depository
for the dark whisperings of evil report. Let ber pirn with high-

souled.dignity thà ruiscreant who would pollute lier ear with tire1

failings or follies of another, and thus do her part towards banislh-

ing frou society this pest of social life.

From the Sheflileld Iris.:

THE QUEEN'S C.EMENCY.
We have been favoured by a correspondent with the following

interestinig anecdote, whiclh we believe to be strictly authentic

During the first days after Queen Victoria's accession to the

throne, some sentences of Courts Martial were .presented for ber1

signature. .One was of deaflhfor deserfion-a soldier.to be shot.

The young Sovereign read it-paused-.look up at the official per-

son who lhad laid it before lier. ' Have you noihing to say in

behalf of this man?" "Nothingr-he has deserted three times."

c Think again, mny lord," vas her reply-a ïeply deserving grati-

tude and love froin ail posterity. "And," said the gallant ve-

teran, as herelated the circumstance rto his friends, "i1, seeing
her Majesty so earnest about it, said, 'I-He is certainly a very bad

soldier; but there was somebody spoke as to his character, and

he may bc a good man, for aught I know to tie contrary," "O,

thank you for trat, a thousand times," exclaimed the Queen;

and, hastily writinrg " Pardoned," in large letters, on the fatal pa-
per, she put it across the table, with a hand trembing with eager-
ness and beautiful emotion.

Englishmein, bear in mind the command of yeur youthful Qucen,

and "1h ink agai-n,." before you sanction the avenging penalty of

death. "Dcarly beloyed, avenge not yourselves ; engeance is

mine, saith the Lord"''

The annexed lines were written soon after hearing, on wl4at was

considered induibitable aurtlhrôity, this account of oie of ueen ViQ-
toria's first ,acts ofIsoyereigûty

E- W H TE'ROS E 0F EN-GLAND
-,pliitlr bihte Rose o'er.mjgrava-

* My~o alrer ofthe Whte.rosteirî,-
SWieiu, otlie vild war breeze totwave,

The vrath urma gave Natures gem.
The garlands of her bl1ishing fue .

Ere long entwinred aroumsd tait tre
But still I love the rose orimuow,

And claim it for my ancestry.

For it waworn by him who gave
The guantlet of the rigitrul hir,

When the last Marniioen's broken glaive
Called Dynoke's sword te flash in air.

Chlnilimon oFEnglanid I un thy belm
Long tnssed thie vhite rose, rair and freei

That stainless flower! thoughi blood o'erwhelm:
The battle-plain, no spo ri l1hce

To tell the madness of mankind,
That tore thce from thy ilorny guard'.

Like Pence from War-O, safely bind
The prize acieved in struggle hard

Th.e White Rose bloons on England's thronrra
,Swect bud of beauty, flourish there!

Mercy and Peace beallrthineown,
In maiden grace se young and fiir!

Na Salique Law will Egland know,
Sie glories in a female reigrn;

Long in her sea-girt empire glo w
That guarded flower vithoutn astain !

Sweet Lady, in whose cheeks' soft blush
The white rose and the red now blend,

Think of the tides of blood that gusi,
Their voice or power when Sovereign lend

To urge alonghlie frantic joy
That nations take the murderous strife,

Aid still, as now, that hand employ
In grantinrg, not in taking life!

NRWsPAPER WRITFRs.--One of the earliest reporters of

parliamentary speeches was Dr. Johnson, who. matie all think anti

speak liniris own pompous and measuredi phraseology, andi who
madie aIl, like thre objects seen thîrough atinted glass, if not exactly
alike in outline andi dimensions, eof the samne colour arnd present-
ment. To him succeeded Lhe eIder Woodfall--a name whichsapi
lias its.worthy represetatives ln our lterature. Among thè
reporters of' the present century we mauy enumerate Sir John

Campbell, Ms. Sergeant Spankie, Sir James Mackintosh, Sergeaint
Taifourd, Mr. C. Dickens, (" B3oz;") anti ether net unhonxouredi
namres; 'while niearly every ntame of literary emninence fer the last

fifty years lhas here, as wvell as ini France, " dabbled" in newspâN
per writing.

ïl-
T HE FÊÉM A lE FCiR CLE

From an~ excellent work ontltid 'Firuos d.dation ~

CORP.OREAL P7NIsSMENT. -

As connected with this question5of motives there have be
also much doubt an discussion, in regard te punishments Cor
poreal punishmnents have been altogether dscarded by mnanyta
grading te human nature, and injurions to the subjects cf-suiih -dis-7
cipline. But I am disposéd to think that Hie who recommends teo
parents not te spare the rod, understood tis subject better thaxi
these. modern reformers. it may bethat Vicessimus Knox, that

,prince of pedagogues, who laid an average of fifty lashes a. dhry

upon the backs of his scholars for soine forty-. years, anD& .
Samuel Johnson, who was a great friend te flogging, nidr sbme 
others, have quoted So omîon in biehalfof a severe system of ythi
fui discipline. If so, it is not the frirst time that Holy Wie lias
been wrested from its true meaning, andi made tie instrument by
which men have viudicated their own misdoings. But the.truth,
here, as in many other cases, lies between the oxtremes. Crre i;
punishment is seldom necessary ; but'almost Overy parent, 'ocheba
dealt faithtfuilly with his children, hasfound some ocasionàhe
the injuction, "spare ndt the rod," came withthe h

spiration te luis breast. It may be th'at the actuale
form of punisluent never occurs in.:respect to somhi
but almost every child, before he is thoroughly trained i
dience, lias at least one sharp struggle with his parent, miiwhichE
some decisive and humiliating mark of disapprobation is demand
ed.

HOME EDUCATION.

There are. two mistakes current in society, both of whriclh have
becn incidentally touched upon,, but whichr deserve te bte placed
more directly before lie reader. The first is, that the whole duy
of a parent, se far as respects education, is;discharged by sendiing
children regularly to school ; the second, that althdugh, parent.

numst attend te tie piysical and mori culture Oftheir offsprg
that t.heir minds, at tleast, mnay be left whollytpo thre scholnuat
rhe readermay feel that the former ofthese propositions hefi se10' .e
sufliciently noticed,.gnd I therefo remark n
struct.oin neyer cantsupercede ..tM necessityou gi
teachiig at the fireside. lEa comanson w lr e b

spexxré IÀ()1dtI .. esitateto ,'ttri bute greiea' *1

t t.

a oirt al'cobé"ï

cf. fireside affecin,ßhat. th dèepest impres io "~d-'
ut omne, beïeth ji rentalfidfuenc a und t In

tions of physical, moral andmental habit are hid; it isat oe
where abidig tastesl ae engendered; it re e laig
opinions are formed. -

CORRECTING CHILDREN IN ANGER.

There is another common error, whichminay need lobe notic-
ed-that of correcting a child hastily, and Iharshly, and then,. feel-
ing tint injrstice lias been done, tô compensate him b' some sooth-

Bg sugarpitum or lhonied apology. Lt is not eusy to conceive of
anything more likely te degrado the ppreit in the eycs of bis off-
spring than such inconsiderate folly ; nothing more sure te destroy
his influence over the mind,. te harden the young heartin rebel-
lion, and marîke it grow bold in sin. In proportion 'as'the parent
sinks l his esteem, self-conceit, grows up in ,the imind ôfthe:un...
dutiful child. Young people as well as old, pay great respect to
consistency, and on the contrary, despise thiose whoseconductis
marked witii caprice. The sacred relation of parentm in protec-
tion against this contempt.. Those, therefore, who'would preserv.
thieir influenco over their children,. who wouldI keep hold of tihe
reins that threy may guide them in periods of danger, andi save then
froin probable ruin, must takce care net te exhibit thenselves as
governed by passion or whin,, rather than fixed principles of jus-
tice and duly.

PARENTAL PARTIALITY.

There is another- fatal danger in family government, fromi which
1 would warn every parent, and that is partiality. It is toc often
the case that fathers and inothers have the favourite child. From
this two evils result. In the firat place,. the pet usually becoure
a spoiled child ; and the "flower of the fanily" seldom yieldà
any other than bitter fruit.. in the second place,. the neglecte1y'.
part of théer househrold fel envy towards the parent that makes th

odious distinction.. Disunrion is thus sown in what ouh itb
the Eden ofltife, a sense cf wrong is planted by the parent'shaud
in the hearts cf a part of his lhmIy, un example cf injustice rs
wvritten on thre soul of thre offspring by hiin who should insti!lîrto
it, by every word and deed, the holy princilples of equity. Thr.
ia subject of great importance, and I cbmrriend il to the p

las notice cf all parent..pr

ME R T.--lothing but merit cau cati forth great love, nd oeth rg
bat perf'ection perfect. The sun's image must be fuil and perfect,
if we wish the spot it strikes on te takre fire.
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T HSE P E AI L. ¼'hich àt is lis wili that no hunan beings should interfere. The'ger dare ta usurp the prerogative of the Supreme Being. ,eThe

Judaical system of puuishment, founded on the principle of retali- philanthropy whieh bas pulled down ithe pillory, ivill yet super-

HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENtING, JANUARY 4, 1839. alion, 'an eye for an eye, and a tooth for a tooth,' was expressly Isede tie hangman, and convert every prison in the civilized wril
yahrogated by our Lord, when he laid down those principles ofinto an hospital for the cure of moraf disease.. The reform ha
charity and kindness which should regulate our conduct towards begunn; the spirit of'Howard is on its pilgriinage ; and barbarous

'hlie last number o the Edinburgh Quartérly contains a very eaci other, and which give even the abandoned criminal a claln as is still our treatmnent oftheu gnihy, better days are in. prospect"

copionn review of the tales of Mr. Clharje4 Dickent. Pickvick--- upon our exertions in his behalf. The truc and only justifiable
Niclolas Nickleby---Qliver Twist, and the Sketches by Boz-are Iobjects of the punishment of an offender. are the security of socie- N K
dliy noticed by the Reviewer. The writer prefers the tale of ty as effected in the deierring of others from following his vicious

Oliver Twist' to any of the others vhich have as yet been pro- exampie, and the reformation of that offender hinself, if possible.TheEnglh Packet whiéh arrived yesterday in 23 days fro

duced by Mr. Dickens. Of it lie says " there is more interest i Iii the early stages of society, mon have acted in iniposing punish- iamuth, bas farished us with our file cf Landau papers te Wed-
M I~nesdlay the 5th of Decemibe. A brief summiary of the princip1hie sîory, a plot botter arranged, characters more skilfully and ment upon a feeling ofuevenge, and have adopted sanguinary and y .

<:aefuly raîî,witîott cv nti tîpn f rvene, doced..~ ry news uIe t gîve be!ow
carefuly drawn, without niy diminution of spirit, and without cruel modes of inîflicting il. This feeling lias gradually given way n we hae be :--

1. . .C.. r • An a-flray had takien place. -.t Chatham betwveen somiemam
tlait toie of uimorous oxaggeration which, however aimusing, !before the softing imfluences of ividization,-but laie imdeed has .cL, 15and olier n which two- offthe formier liad received wou)tndIAiomimes detracts too muchl from the truthfulness of many por- the idea arisen oF endeavouring te benejit andheal the crhinnal«d.

cfsondeckiPar." th dnueoNcoahmefwhich-caused their death. A serions accident occuîrred on te

oLiverpool and iMachester Railwy-one of the- engines of the
Nickleby the reviewer observes thaIt " if the author ivili relieve the Amongst enlightened philanthropists tho great question is, What Manchester lnggage train e
painfull sombreness of his scens vith a sufficient portion of sun is lche istiode of discipline to bu adopted in our prisons fr hIe were blown i o the fields on either side of tli e road fll fortysimmJ], it wIvlideserve to exceed the populariy of Pickwick.' Ofirefortmation of criminals ? The solution cf this question lias ledtYards-distan: A deputation of gente en in Suffolk have pre

lits works i genecral, the writer says, " They sco, ut first ,gt to an examination of the comparative merits of the 'Silent' and sented an address to the venerable ThOmnas Clrkson, conratu-
lto be among the most evanescent of the literary ehemier of their 'Separate' systems. Alil philosophie inquirers into the subject latin him on the final overhrow of Negro Slavery in the Wst

ay--merelightest kind of light rea gree, tat somedegree of separation acong prisoners should take JIdis. A meeting of the working classes had'beenî held at Trow-
Ing, expressly calc lated ta 1) minucli sou g t and soon forgotten--- p1c e T he grcat evls cf prom scumo s c m municati oni b twee nm br ge by torc-l igh A l ae uber f porsens, it isst d,

lit gompamons for the portflho of caricatures---'ood nonsense,'-- prisoners convicted of every variety of crime, are admitted on all
and hnmare. Tis s the view vIhich mnany persons vill hands to esuch that no renedy cau be effectd but by aun utter' Commerce ofr anchester has requi-ed its president to cabl a gene-

ake cf Mr. Dicens's wriings-but this is not our deliberate vew abolition of the practice. The minid of tlie inquirer is thon brought rai meeting f
of theim. IVe think Ichîn a very original writcr--well eiititled tc to a consideraica ofthbest mens f separaion. According te Pi thereealc t Cor the A p ny een

ID te bet mens o sepralin. b Parlianieut for the repeal cf tUe Cern Lawvs. A coii pany bas been
lhs jîoprity---an d not likely to lose it--an rIte truest and mnost lîe sUet systeni, prisoners are allowed to iiiingle together and to formed te construct a
spiritel deliie tor of E iglis li e, aronigst the rnddle andi lo wr labour ini cocmpa ies, but are forbidde n ta spak te ach oter. bury. A ecruitig araii v eay twen mon gha W aneiShre ws-

hs es, siice 11 e days of Sm ollett and Fi ! n . H asîren]lark-îSo(ar]as the y can g in solace by the use of their eyes in beolding praryhieations t en py e nt a iitoi th l \n V akefield a u .-
'l nwns<c 'hsevl ua iclIiî aînumDtt'rIlntcfweanied exerÉocis ta eaiist yaung macu inte the raîîks of the arum>:,.[cblepowersloservtion, and great teaci of their fellow prisoners, they have fi-er periissibn, but they but not a siMge young mn could bu faund with a military icli--

lh has bserved---a keen slse of' the lrs---exuberant h1- mnust not cmitammte each other by the use of their tongues. Vi- nation. M. Beaucmat, lare M. P. fer Northumberland, lias sub-

tnur---and that mastery m rhe plhetre wh, ilmgh il seemns p- sn is allow d îtei, but not speech. Such is the I' Silent' systein. scribed £10,000 twards the building of a new bridge across th,
poused to the gift of huiour, i.a often fouittî iii coujiiiciciton with it. On thisp lan the celebrated Auburn Prison in the Stato of New -C -

Tyne, near Hexham. Mr. Wyse, M. P. is actively engaged
Aid to these qualities, an unatlected style, fluent, easy, spirited York is founded. The ninci>le of the .Jlîurn s'stem i that cf h •

Ipromoting the establishment of Proviniend colleges in the South or
nid îerso-a good deal iof draiaric power--ind great trutiuliiess sparation durinîg niglt, and of commnon labour by the prisoners..

-cty .ideMta .c c a Jreland. Recruiting for the Marines is proceedig with spinit and
an< abihty mdescription.during thep day ; hnt with total prevention (as far at least as is sce.Noie hsbe ivntaCovrmnD il eerMsuces. Notice lias becîx gven that Gaverniment nili recive

Onie of tie qualities we muost ainre iii lia is is coipriieue- pricticaîble) of any intercourse betwecnx thenm. By tice ' Separate' tenders 2 rhesupply of 100,000 321b. balla The walls of the
1ive spirit of huumnmity. The tendiency (if his vntngs is to umake systein eacli prisoîner has his owii cell, and is inot allowed on aiiy

ius petically benevolent.-to- excite our sympathy i ibeh tiorie occasion either to se or to converse vith lis fellow prisoners--he
.s.il' hrig tising for able-bodied seamen, petty oficers, and stout boys, to join

agrieved ad sumg m all classes ; ant e ii thse w ois not perntted to keep company tvih his guilty associates. i her Majesty's naval service. A great number cf inducemnents are
are most removed froin observation. lie especirlly directs our taken notions cf the latter systemn have induccd naiy persons toWe ti abe id out to enter the service, but'e do not fmid ti one amnongstattetion to the Uhlplss vicÀcxms of rctoward circumistances, or a em i as equally cruel ad ischievus--olitary conße d

Aïcious 9 ~~~the niumb-ier WMt is àa man profited if ho gamn the wvhole ïwor d
cîas systemi---to the inprisonecd debtOr-tlie orphanm paupor-- ient tmey' lre considered net as reformatôrypuishet, but .e • i h

nien, tey aveconiderd nt a i ormtand lose his onIi life 11 A Privy connecll was held onth29 o
tUe pansh aipprentice--the juvenile criaiial, and to 6tle tyranniy, absolu tTtre. The misupprelhension suh-perssiiich as rv o u tv ó i ermnt teth1 .1 iÇièh.suç pere- sNovemnber at iL
Mchl undiMer thecoinbinatiîoi of parental nogeét, wth the mierce- labour arises from their coiffoanding the sepurale system with .r

1iMi.n rt'0th of Felruary; mnany of.the papers inclimeh o behve at mm
nar utality fpedagegu, m b exereised w tpuity nSolitary confinement. Now althougli by the principle of separa- tos a of meti Plhu a tha they oe to

s chools. I-li1 hmnaomty i-s plain, practica, ammanly. le never litime pnisoer is sclude iro thesociety of s, yet e "en- profit by theydfldy to glinusrame additional strenth. Lordentdeavours iî iisleaîd Our qsvcnn'mtlies--ta- nrvenî hicinmnotians .ç- poft ytU diy a an ddtiul trnth liof;, lir, privilege of secing his frinds,-he lias every facility af- Durham reachei Plymouth Sound, ini tUe lnconstant fi-
rîght ad wrng--ta iiake vice iiteresting in our eyes---.and shakefordied ima for consulting vith his legal adviser,--lieinay. send an te night ai the 26th of November. Redschid Pachu,
n r confidncei those w ahose condneît i irreproachable, y dwel- an reci-e leters,---hi s perniitted to have ueobjectionable books, " s r t h

i ncg on the hollow ess of se m imug virtuc . G ond f eling and soiJm d -h ectiv s he d ily a nd sta visits of the g v ernrr, Ai lver e h fremetie Pa rte, w as tpr sented to a " m gufei, anti dl-
--lriaiacliveneci bis credentias-ie 'vaislime beaner ocil l a gnfcn r

<ai r smwui las a pphicati inrIid cUe.Là is nover îe veled iMgicntb-surgeont, atid lolier prison ofiicers,---and he his the option ofany fiant neckilace'' froin thie Sultan t lier Majsty. Tie Commoin
a poverty or miiisortine ; or at ciremmnlIvstanicesw cmm h rn moymenicat hiliat can be conveniently furnished to hit." This is cf the ciLotdon have presented rUe freedom ai the

Ihi-cillatlieacof cthe' k tumodeiaimiax f'nhavearciîciatlticrthe ; on Caîmorilthe.!rd ludicrouis only by their deviation oiomartifiedtforms ; or ii part Ie principle which obtainus in ch iwell known Pemnnsylvania i..
'v i dri u ai i m' cuy a gold bax, value aa hundred guieas, ta lme excellent

Stm trgh te mei a cv ia imand it has acquired the nae of the Separate Syste Thoas Clarson.A bust of Mr Clar n isalso to be plc
H esileic ii the regions of Blt)ooishury, iil-dresseI dminiers, and he silent systemi inost popular at present in the United Sates.a.b. ,

iH-i de i veresami c im es w l iesulr g o aLi ; i i the City Hall. The subscribers oliLloyd's have presented £20
a i es a s Onthe other had it ppears tat intelligent Europeans are favora- to Grace Horsley Darling, for lier heroic coiduct ut lie wreck cf'

flmes or abuses, suclias would be admitted niike mnevery sph1re ble to the principle of separation. Dr. Julius, o was sent o rt e Forfhrshire. Serious disturbaces have ccurred at Todmor-
f socity toe it fobjects of lis satine, aire luit wx remrkable viby the Prussianx govermnext in 1834, to examine the merits of the den-a mob of 1000 inen, armedith bIudgens, assenmbled, withi
our axd precision. Nor <cs hie conmi hmself lo such as are diffirent plans of Priso discipline ii America, returned, a stron e fa l

olvious ; but elicits and iilustrales absurditics, whici, tihough ut .ivy . the oard of desrbydg the y p
c advyocate f*or thiat systemi, ahhlough averse to it at his departure ,;otePo a.te akdeee oss nldn h n

once acklowiledged i when displayed, lire plausible and coipara- aind the Ispertor Gemeral of the prisons in Belgiumi, has made a whe te guardias assembted, and set fie ta oe cf the hanses.

iively iunobserved. .Thé reviewer seeinis to doubt %whIethe-rINMr. si lrrpr nisfvu t h 3liiiavriin.Of fivii-.tc sc rd" ceeuis in b nsinmilar repart in its favour te te egni governmnt. 0 ve m- Military assistance was afterwards sent fbr, ihen the nmob dispers-
rik c iroduee a ga avel, but admis hua to be namost spectors of prisons appointed hy the Parliament of- Great Britain, ed-the next day the military with speciàl constables-surroundedbnilliammt sketclmer of deamelidseeies.rîceaenaugavctsi e

three are strong advocates of the ' Separate 5ystem.' In ther re- one ofthe mills where sonie of the rioters were, and arrested forty
ports they endeavour ta show that the silent systen faits in its aien and boys. There have been incendiary fires of fiarning stock

e i roved version ot najonala onOurfirtpe great object, for that it is impossible ta prevent cormunicatio- ad buildings i Liclnsire,Wiltshire, ani Berkshire. he igy
e have copied frtu Chamibcs's Journal. The editors of thatt and that prisoners thrown togethei n'ill, soinehow or other, corres- i the Bishp cf Drham had ben public>y bant ut Newcastle-

excelle t periodical remark tit l the va ional anihent w as co i- pond. y dexterity in fraud and artifice the prisoners contrive t he aisciptonon ths piec e nfo lr y s UntariN eBiso .-
110-ed s li epresio ofindgnat felin teiijorailyentrtanedthe inscription onîis piece ef'faclery w~as -l- Unitariau Bishop.' A

posed as cmin Ixprension a gindigat fcing ltîmporany eitertained afie the mot vigilant mnitars, and wardsmen. 'c last London collision between two trains onthe Liverpool and Manchester Rail-
respecting the accidenl and temporary phy of someighbur- Quarterly,i in ai article on the transportation of criminals, iakes vay, occasioned serious injury to some passengers, and damage to
amg staes. 'uait plicy beig long camongs he thigs thxat we, the following renmark-" a We are satisfied, as fur as satisfaction is e raiay carnige. At a meeting of nb-e Rayai Sciet' the
te aiti mci i as o loaner aiy conimi uand Over le tatiuonal sycîmpa- a ainable on a subject on which experience is yet but imperfet'Na

lus iilie 4a M ra>',' .. 0'Marquis of Northampton iwas mnanimaunly elected President, la tUe
h : c ras n outbunst cf resentul aimi destructive thait the basis of punishment, for those grave oiences vhich in mea- roo of the Duke of Sussex. 'lie Hull Town Council have invit-.

entiimet, it is positivey urnsuiitable ad opposite to the preseun din tite have been visited with transportation, shouldd lie the im- ed Lord Durlmnuci to a public dinner. In several parts of India, it
.ate tf lie publie immicîd, and only holds ils place throul the prisonet f the offender at lioimvith hard labour, toholly apart has lately becn ascertained, te tea-plant will thrive-the Morn-
power afcustom. We have tîmuch pleansure in lending puibliciy to frml h is ticious companions, on rhe plan purnued in the Eastern ing Chronicle says cf it rhaI " ana ai rUe ment important discave-

hc ll o winng i mpraovd v rsi on cf the a nth , w ic h a ppc ars in a Pe ie tia y at Phila elphia- -o hic h appears in the ig en t attaina-

îmmsicaml collctionm entitled thme Sin ging Malste r." lin the<se senti- bic degree to combiline the advamnges anti exclude lime defects ai cmde ; il may' end lu the entire liberation of this country' from de-
imients weu muost hmea:tlily concur 1all cIhe plans eisenlhere essayed." Indeed, rhe separate system pemndance upon China fer tea." ln the Russian arm>' 600 arrests

n - - eceives tUe united testimonîy cf the mmet enlightenecd miniids in ofofficers have been umade b>' arder ai the Ecmperer. -Sa;ne of the

lcorw the able paiipeus acen Pmar puihens, R.e r., thugsn. uope We bave thrown together thmese remarks for the bnftpapers state that Lard Durami wvili reside .at Brussels untii the
knon o s wllplaseacep ou tans. e reindeed re- of suhoaur readers as cmight have failed te unmderstand our cor- opening ai the Parlianment. The comnmandiiig officeer cf a ca-vaIr>'

joicedi to have a colleague, ne well informeod, an our sideof athie respondenît onx tUe subîjeet of secret anid solitary confinement. Itleiethsrfsdt eev nt iop n are ficr.
qumesuicon. On thecreamentm offelons, wea cansider it eour imiperative is cheering to knoew that suchx praiseworthy efforts are beiin aide Lredin Durama r hsldingrce-v iwas recved n>e'o enhifièieasi
duty> ta offer cever>' practficable taeans ta emur fien brethrenî for lanrte civiiized wvorld ion the benefit of criminals--'vinîdictiveness nîinner b>' rUe inhabitants of Devonporl anid Stanebouse.
thxeir refor»maion,---and timat it is mua less aur dut)' miel te inflict inl punisbhmemnts is going eut, anid Christlike v iew ofunman guilt

'any wantonc, er excessive, or vindictice punîishxîmnt uîpont them. andi infirmity' are beginxning ta proeail. Sema ticme hxence, andi 'rhe Important intelligence bas beeni re-ceived from Constantinople.
fue>' are men like oursetvGs, --ereatures ai thea sanie God whoc spectacle ofia nman dangling i the air,' wili Ue thoughît of as aone TUe Shah ofiPersia hias actually retired fram liera: ; Mr. lMc,

lias espressîy declamred limai ' Venugeance' is huis preroa~tive, with ai thce nmistakes andi absurdities af rIme past, andi me» wll ne Ian- Nelil bas returned to Teherani ; andi the Russian influenice mia
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hap t.ih a retiolis check. 1i the ma£geîîîent (t tigi 11 was to ha"' mal £100 to the Catholic Colego et splendid object, a very beautiful effect is produced by the sinul-

h a s th e t w i t a s e r io s a s t t h e m a n g e eng f tto i r d o w s a n d o r P h a n s r Of te ù I t n e o u s illu m in a tio n o f th e w h o le a r ra n g e m e n t. T h e r e v o lu to u

hr e t o ini n a t te i r e and igs , and £ 4 T hith e w ire up an inclined plain failed.- w ith this exceptior, the

edg f twiliti, who fl atJo n mind, and causes oni t regret audience had no reason to complain ofthe wholeseries of expe-

wl hich e'xhîibits an unruchaon rîjed insih acause.--Believilleriments. We feel much ilebted to Mr. McKinlay for such a

mivolt ngainst the Russiand has brou scientiic exhibition---and we are certain that the labour and an-

Siira, Onu f the Principal cies, had been sacked byjIntligencere frot a ge.nlan jnslt Iýxiety of rrnind which are inseparable from the performance ,f

d6,000 Rusians witho the Ptriot Prisoners who were to iexperimensts before a public asseribly, xere duly estimated b'y

eGeorgians were adviancdin on iis, when the last e froi WNatertown, that ive o th had beenerarily re the

s W e r e dle p c e d, l fr o ms, Eiz et o o, m tio o ns t a t i o l T h h a v e b e n h u n g o n V e d n e s d aiy a s t,h a il b e la t p o d y r e e e x e

~aiîd pachti ... i 0  
Ucrg ad Abbay) ba ýüt bainxp

vrnmen aicipting trouble, hld dipatched a rein ly three (Soultz, Go an A''le second leture on the Divine Origin and Authority of

rr tmof 15,000 men ta the troops in Georgia before the i- cue.tt h sk i t ristianity lb delivered on next Lord's Da eveni

Sout. athenticT Thomas Taylor, service to commence at 7 o'clock.

eo uRisans hve taken from the Circassiansthe fotres o' lW in absor, 12 Parihts and l British s

e T he tes t the ssault, an wer B ritish haid capture ] Il prisoners, som e ofS H IP P IN G IN E L L IG N C E .

ici1 un ' truops inountetiLretilll e îenaav, niwe< litrs1 aril ndSBits ouir wr SHIdI'h 1PoP iyo, evce1I omec a N'cok

4ue p repulsed withi severe loss, having no less than 3,000 citizns.

inad and woundd. Anothir attack was ordered, butl the iccounts have reached us of the exeaction of four dividuARIv ,

tooi efused to ndvance. Five btalioIs of sailors afLtrwardsiu Canada. At the execution of Abbey and George at Kimgston, Friday, December 28th-Schrs Margaret, Guysborough-fish, bl

p)iked 3place--but the Circassians lad previously Med and il is said that some of the attendants " were diverting thelselves etc. etc.; Hawk, Mabou-do. do. do.; Lady, Bridgeport

h0 carnno So flourishes the work of murder. as if at a play-house.'' At the Montreal execution the folowimg Itamber, Port Medway-Lumber; Elizabeih, IIamilton, Cansa- f<h

rnî is little news froma Spain. The progress OfCABInERA dr-eaful incident occurred"At nine o'clock, the warrant for Happy leturn, Arichat-lo.

l'h sed alna at Madrid. An insurrection lhas brken havig been rend, the fated signal was given, an the Saturday, 29i,-Sclirs Billow, Canso-fisli; Gracions, do-6ch
a' aT Queen's Commandant narrowly escaped with his drp instantly fol. The fate of Caîrdinal was soon accomiplii Superior, Beaver Harbour-dry fiels; Elia, do-do; Magdalen, Tor-

ana " Junta of Reprisas" was establised. ie could have sufered but littIe. Duquette, on the cntrary, iay-fih and oil; Brothers, O'Brien, Picto, 14 days-perk, botter,
obe e îa S e - hudden movewstnt, so displaced tre rpei that no utc. etc.; Eagle, Wilson, St. Andrews, 15 da-iumbr-, to Fairbanks

fta g rmSns deoabE. he aiooto ed, by Vole et the jue vein. it therefore became Allison; Adventure, Muon, Philadelphia, 6 days-otiur and mneal,

v the th er on de niby .A n ERA hi h t he ctî o rster eso ndentc- pressre 0 cou l a second h e r his neck, in order to obviate to John I . Braine, D eblois & M erkel, and W n. M . A llan; brig

ht ornng Herald denied. This is the moeoniter's own ac- anecessary totlis rope having becn James, Abell, Kingston, 35 days-to W. B. H amniton; SichrsM
val ote 0his otherwise Prated tIsere , a l.The efTect of this McFarleri, P. E. Illand, 10 days-dry fish and produce.

se ve ordered a r the cavalry pisoners to fe shot, beciaise cmade fastto the beam, the first fope fsut. ts revious eleva- Sunday 30th,-Schr Adelle, O'Brien, Bostoa, 4 day--rye flour, ear.
t e gi econd desent,fr his body ll fou conulsive otion, to the Master andi others.

e bgining ofthe action. The number tita shot was tion, quickly ended his sufferings ; althougi a s l t O son, hence,
rat ier m2 were captains, 3 lieutenants, 4 sub-lieutenants, iculatîyparticularly of his hands, coatine rothing bofîr sie 'sndto s, lost anchors and chaine, ont the 29thuit, wihile it ar-

r.l,a geants, 5 second sergeants, 12 corporals, and 132 sol- 1country ! when shall such disgusting scencs become thr oIlI Cape Sable; brigt Emily, Barron, Bermuda 1ls, d le J.

aind abhorrence L. Starr.

tp .t F OR PR H A.-nsei hifiaeLie, Tthes.îl-iy, J;antuiiary Ist,-New Messenger, Canso-fish brigt E-u

tpiledt p epared for Lords Dur At i A u Yesterday being New Years Day, His Ecelncy th L U et, Billiigby, London, 47 days froum, the DowDs, dry good., .emp,

t"4)I n esof newvspaiper discus;sion and gossip. A late as- TENNrGv 1ohl Levees at Government HÜe letc oE asn n tes
lillOtl Standnardj, that Mlîisters iîitoided ta convoite Pair-i r ENAN~OENR l aete vr. fe oue

st t twhich was numerously attended.---G e Wedie.y 2nd,-Schr President, Bridgeport-coal; Sable, Clarke,

eonich,'e 4hr ti o r, ad een conraie Lieut. Colonel Ross ant the Officers of the Welsh Fer, and T. S. Aseeo; ils-

tila s. 1 *lo uîîtiîî tcea iasi]fe iti tîtarol an terti a ag at ,l~ atl n~î y îý'veiiitt iig, i,4î:y-ecrlcro 0J .Bceat .S hîî
, b uit t n ot u n i s e v e r a l d a s a a pe a e d n nd th e e u d a e P a rty In th e ir M ss R o o m o n M o n d y E m s n g e rs , Il. S c o tt, T . S . A lle n , a n d N . S im p s o n .

trn(ulat te eith an elegant Bail and Supper. Strong fears are entertained Td Jae, Port Medway, Iuber; Brîg John
X strictly correct" at the tine-that scli was the mn- w'th a Cpwlrled away frome this Garrisonuiner c to J .

C îot ~ utulostoni lIat .utul 1>uuit Aan woui] thu i fi l e Corps avili slîortly b e c e tiavi rci uu arsî l.a se i ll'n Iei , Ilarushurgh , 45 i]aya, brea], g iu, -tc. ta M,

e t til it wis understood that LordU n u o uld a the Canada.-IJt Pryor & Sons; H. M. Packet Brig Star, ,ieit. Siith, Fahnoth,

r 0ot eIlnd ithot delay.''lTe inisterial ewsppers to serve in -Il aie e 36th Rg Iun t. airban ksE

to e ui.d thie, a o scarcely notired the long proroga- The remamder of ked toda on board of fyer Mat's
esr silere confirmlis thle imression that Lord DRit AM's Col. Mall embar d CLEARED,

s iri d¡e'uncerts the Ministers : it wo hld have been more Steamer saturdav 29th,-itBarque Loi Marshall, Cork, Time Deal,

ave commee etc. by Il. Miguinowi tz; Brigt Persa, Pengiily, Leghorn, Codfish, Lum-

10C 1 i u'mîcei] the. - isii u n bus ilisunvoi. 
iufres iannîa 2Ol,.B.ranLnia 'trsîlCnk lieer )a

iirci i t re ort t et Ior d Dur ba n, Subsaription List in til of Ie loyal Ier ' t ir, etc. y S. eiu ey; Sci Leuisa, Luruay, Boston, C aie, by toc

l nity tingLeopl te ta nd ant OFiy la s ren ad to subscribe to this praiseworthy ob- Allison; Big Star, Cocken, Kingston, Fish, etc. by D. & E. Strr

Il r t re -tilu th as lile dely as posI- and Co. 2nk,--Brgt Falcon, Dix, Brazil, Codfish, etc. by J. l'.
y rin te Cr Of aitteipting t goelr this country virtualy ject, are requested to come ftrwar nete, Malaga, Codish, etc.

e br ug u thl oLe lf ndard ap~ ble, as it i necessary to forward nhe amou ai Cubrtuon& Curassi t. Doualuigo, '' t Iuy artnt &rougons hea îd n Ylt,0iIi subacuibad lieh SbIp ac aa r b

e a"pt itrigue tt the Engirlishe Court to bringoe Lord Durham t . Juo, N. EB.
r rward t a L r listry, our aistuteco ae Geqntle tppoted to collect au scripti i alisu Il o S i

y . 1 it a n e r r. T h e P st as n a r r t e m a rk y es - te n d i t h d iffe re n t R o o m - - tlh o se c h o se n fo r t u t p u rp o s e e t tU e N

to b a 1NOTICE.

iltîni ~ i I l0~ , tt~tg tlu.u t 1.(uri )u rbmi i ý - ul t a Meein aemhe " i a , t D mnis " not atou b m, elenry eirynr, Egwart Kony, Gasper Roast, î,IANCE IFE AND FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY

alglue at Windsoror Brighton,' ind that he ' will not George R. Youn, HA

Yisi Titus.]x-lttstitetneît O Kinnear, J ouhn Ilalibuirton, Edw. WValluîce, Da nilel !A 0F LON I)ON.-T. uiutersigoed liavieg al nianvpplucatitu
ds y recive byier Majesty- that whaut strict etiquette dec- Ths .Kner onHliutn dw aae n sued several Policies foirte Insuirance of MIerchlandnie il Vare-

, noni <if admuission to the preice of the Sove- Starr, William Lawson, jîn. Thomas Williamsn , Esqu irest ousessand Shopolindinghui rae faa. a ladiee i to ex-
tlo~ 

'f wiil vsfre he pscipl on -uiic ludines thi a itîi'hore aj ld glu'h a ta

en i e ll v d him . T he p ost us evidently uînî inling f A notice of the late public m eeting, t which was for me d e le r e n a aterial distinction betw en the M ar ie te Fi-

de atchwitten on the receipt of tite lust Proclamation I Society for the Encouragement of Tradie and lanufactures,' i, as a uring ist Fireenthe Ma srecoiver ta te

enor-Genral, for the purpose ofbeing produced to the a oter matters we have been compelled to omit in Gar present as toughrt y aan irh di a ,enhvr tavin
g ut i i ileu a nr n --- co vey. i g ti e expressio nt of lier l jesty s nu mn ber f, u ie v e a th u ndsa ed p ounds ost a is of yercha n ze, and, lnnvi g no-

sutM]te laai huinîeu puendsl seatain a tosa ta texteet, luaviîug9

to gr e are ; as also, of the tutoring the Queen has receiv- · I e alifax Mechanics Inctitute we ed the one half, he

f tlier Ilh Commissioner wilt the haughty coldnIes Dermn the present seson ofhbuets of Meneral literaturwetha "" e hibiti lu a r his ta be the rl iand being authorised

tg to i sui. Lord Durham is likcly to have ample proof have liad So many lectures ou su etstmei of thea istitute bato fsl on e ib na de losse , of wx-

tth< hiu ahtiothtgha hoad owr upisOdte1 fini] et the last meeting of the lustititte, tua seille huere ail bolla fuîla louses, of acgin saili7,t-e"' a evin'is cII
t "Pectator told himi a twelvelmonth ago, that the wdly !we were not surprs tooher a prly scientific hibited 10 thenl ,e ae preerehos t stoehveaecas

'ha]l un]li tvr crowdeti aeeenibly convenci] to bear an pure hy insuirat on goods in auy one avarehue orstore. Thieatge clause

at r '' t urned the key of the closet" upnaim. r ecue. e eubect o fuely lustrat by Mr. MKinly, the e appies only to those cases where a part- lesin- i o-

b ell ep o t i L t by thel T ory suc e sn T er alectur os u i of h e I a i u e a h o e c e î e o - gese al su a ti a b ci sure] on goud s tI N D T C E v a t o i ts
an a nul rerihd by t Tble President of the Institute, an] therefore it is not inserted in policies usually issued by the A h1-

on his naliet L, thDat bscesir. J ricity. A few of the leading faca of the science were iroc- anc C any tt hoe a erof explanng, tat
o n thi sub ec C om issthat they intend to m e i r J i] by the lec trer, afer w h c h the m ost im portant principles T h er e i t1je tItis edpo ib ity Act o f P ar i n , and i i

rd iho iieatorrer. 1tisaphensomena of attracion and repulsion were illus- v Ier lre Camipany a i, ias no corporate prvileges restraitl

p an o reln to a n e ra Ties, tise pith balla em- teliability of th Stockholders, such as our local Companies are pr

is cIte trated eby anu e taxe iet. d afterwards tected hv. On rte contrary, ail the Stockholders, compiismig meri of
so, wGTo ec L-es.Paneau and Dr. Wolfrea i dwr is ttracted by the electrified body, and th arétfotneadenaedi hemstetnsvtasctos are

ths sevraot rentlwith theeCana-cu lCancesa constanit vibratory motion persnally liaible as Partners to the luil extent of their means, so that
Þaid the ger Sentlmenonnesekrpedun toahthe ecici o, td body was carried i is dificult te conceive a more ample security than la Alliasce

ktlDanied by iespects tMrPeietVnBeno-ac-was kept u p till al the electricity of the excited y ho rafxdCmay fest h ulc

, y lion. Silas Wright U. S. Senator, for your The figure of n man's hend withî a quantity of lair Tahi compiuey ffrs ta thle pu relim.
1 ay Te igreofa ilThtis Cenuaml lieut omt af fuitîter inueinuett ia their angqagung, o

taw. o g od o of a Cylindrical Electrical ma- the close of eacl successive ieriod of five yaurs, te distribute tis-ur

lm re MDu.22 chtine-hicht upon the conductor baing chargai, the hairs e- PROFITS of the Fire Departent in the frn of a per centage on Oie

b f22. 'titi upon e end t begchr 'ist frighîful preminis paid, in which all persons who have made five succeisive
resprai]aI uai] NuaTrEA yestaiY panrec nd altogether a mt f ainual payments oui their policy, previonus to each ivision of Ihe profitt,

Swere reciveid at Head QLuarters yesterday ifter- panded, some stoo nea A number of pith balls in glass, with an are entitled t partiipte. Pe-sons insuring viti the co mpan for fi,-

Sof oladncig another invasion of the British Territory by a object was prsenteig . were made o jump frou the b period wilil fin this liberu povision opeate greatly th

luth Aiectiou quickiy 1ier mde againéni teru votom atue. û WM. & lEO R. YONG,
Ilt ericansof . They landed as we have learnt, not rar fromt electrical plaste cth pl n gin were alternately attracted a,,,g jeeary4,r N39.

4 r o tin, t Sandwich, and were quickly called to of the vossel .0 thea epi nrocdwth eltrafrc JUui BI 4, ED,. ateAthor, a sc er.
ne1e îiae thecisnles trie 7alnU1VI1ALScncu-eliie

ti t ning for their intrusion. ae are unable to gvu anti repee n te t notice. The Leyden ive Booksellers. Pric 7. UNIVERSALISM expned an

"ftha r of the relative force, or of the action, but we can etc. of electricity we haveic inlie t ntishe muh amuse- deeS" or.theDt o S the yatsufr, e]tbis fre-

u hine of the 34th Regt. had been killed, and thirteen Jars in connexiont with the icargig roi] funiht heeccl light slafe Novmbe 18u, i838 ; for pub-

lite metn.'ie permeiît with the ehactriosi lighut1 Warld's Salvation. A discOitre au Johnm, i 7 8

t Whm ent 10 t e m e in . T e e Pue cheil at Ih.îlif x , ou S iu il y N uae bi i r 1Si 1s, 1838 ; ant i u b-

V eh, en dia] acchn came aay. nn t a ee ibe most briliat-os anti popular. When a nom- lisled by request. By W. F. Ta'toN, Author Of 5acrancntal Ex.

Slefttz died as he lived-a brave man.r He h ber of these are cobined in the form) of a temple or any other ercases-

ot aboat £4000. One quarter he bequethed to th er or tre oo.uarŽ in



DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATUREi SCIENCE, lAND RELIGIONY

MORNING MEDITATIONS.
nr T1îOMAs1 HooD.

Let Taylor prech, upon aJ morning breezy,
low w ellI 1o rise whie night and latks arelytng-
For ny part, getiag up seema not as easy

By halfas lying.

What f the lark does carol in the sky,
Suaring eiymoîd tlie sight to find hirn out-
Wlterefure a"t]I to rise at such a 1y ?

'm not a trout !

Talk niot of bees and suh like hums,
Jie smll ofiiwect herbs at the morning prim.-

lny Ue long enoughl, uand lied becomes
A bed orf ime.

To Ie Dnn Phoehus and his cnr are nought,
ls stcedsa npaw imnatiently about,-

let 1jtn ujoy, say 1, as liorses ought,
The firat turn-out !

Righ t1beuntiful the dewy mends appenîr,
ltosprlnkled by the rosy-lJngered girJ---
Wait tlhen,--if 1 preler iy pilloiw iteer

To cat ly perL

Ily stornachl is not ruWd by other men'is,
Aund, grumtling fEOr n reasonî, qua'intly bega,
* Wlereciro ioiiuld muster rise hefore te ebons

S:wo laid lhe eggs?

W ly from a comfrtable piIlow start,
To'l'a see flubl lieuâIns in le east nwnkun
A-fq, saîy 1, tir tay streaky part,

xcepting ibacon

An M arly riser Mr. Gray bus driwnî,
Vho a1( d ti at I lthe (lie dewy grass among,
Tv m et tliesuiitn upon the ipland lawn---

Well---he dicd yoing!

With chnrwoincn stinc early hours gree,
Aixd swvepsl tlnt .earn etimiii thelr bite and sup,
nut i'm nno clitubinîg l boy, and need not be

All up--ail ul!

S liere Ili lie, my morning calls deferring,
Tili somethilng ienrer to the stroke of unoon i~
A man iuit'aa fond preccciously of siirring,

Mustboua poon
muranh for 1839.

1 ç

rFroin Urquiart's'Spirit ofhe: , ,8nt.

REUOPEAN AND :TURKISH HABITS' r CONTRAS-TED
rodpgnscornmelTlorate the laing oftei foundatien ctone

Turks clebrate tihe covering in of the roof.
AmIuig:lielurIs, 1a beard is a murk of dignity ; with us of

neglig'euCù -

nSligic t elicad'is, with ilen, a cutomn ; with us a punish-
muent.

We ta e Off ourgloves befor our Bovereign ; they cover their
ltnnds with their sleeves.

W ae enter un apartmnent with our heads uncovercd ; they enter
-ii npartncit with the feet uncovored.

Witt the, thmiie men have their necks and tiir arms naked ;
%viti us womnen have ilcir amis and necks naked.

W'ith us, Ithe women parade in gy colours, aind the men iii
'iospbre ; with them, in bath cases, it is the reverse.

Iiîh us, lte men ogle (lte woîmncii ; in Turkey, the womnen
tlgie the me1n.

With us, lita lady looks shy and bashful ; in Turkey, it is the
gentleman.

la Europe, a lady cannot visit a gentleman . in Turkey, she
can. In Turkey, a gentoman cannat visit a lady ; in Europe,
lhu caîn

There the -ladies always wcar trousers, and the gentlemen
somnetimes petticoits.

With us, the red cap is uhie sytmbol of licence ; with them, it is
thi bat.

In our rooms the roof is vhite and the wall is coloured ; vith
eim the wall is white, and the roof is coloured.
in Tîurkey there are gradations of social rank without privileges

mi England thero are privileges without corresponding social dis-
tinctions.

With us, social forms and cliquette supersede domestie ties
viih thetu the etiquette of relationshtip, supersedes that of socicty.

With us the schoolmaster appeals to the nuthority of the pa-
rent : with them the the parent ins te appeal te the superior
authiority and resposiibility ofthe schoolmaster.

With us a studeant is punished by being "confined to chapel ;"
wviti titen the scholar is punished by beu excluded from the

Amongst us masters require characters with their servants ; in
Turkey servants inquirea into the character ofnmasters.

W'e consider dancing a polite recreation ; they consider it a
disgraceul avocation.

Au Englishmary will be astonishled at whathe calîs-the absence
of pubhe credit in Turkey ; the ''ark will be amazed et our na-
tional debi.

Thie lirst will despise the Turks for having ne organization to

'I

facilitate exchange ; the Tarkwill be astounded to perceive in

,Englind laws to impede the circulation of commerce.
The Turks will wônder how government can be carried on

with divided opinions: the Englishman. will not believe that,
without opposition, independence can exist.

/In Turkey, conmtion may exist vithout disaffection ; in Eng-
land, disaffection exists without commotion.

A European, in Turkey, vill consider the administration of
justice defective ; a Turk, in Europe, will consider the principles
of law unjust.

The first-would esteema property, in Turkey, insecure against

violence ; the second would consider property, in England, in-
secure against lav.

'hlie first would marvel how, without lawyers, law can be nad-
ministered ; the second would marvel how, vithlawyers, justice
can be obtained.

The first would be startled at the want of a check upon the
central government ; the second vould be anazed at the absence
ofcontrol over the local adninistrition.

- We cannot conceive immutability in the principles of the state

conipatible with-well-being ; they cannot conceive that which is

good and just capable ofchange.
The Englishman will esteem .the Turk unhappy because he has

no publi ,amsements ; thie Turk will reckontheman miserablé

who 'lacks amuseinentsfrom hume:

The Englishnan will look on the Turk as destitute of taste,
because lie has no pictures ; thne Turk will consider the English-
man destitute or feeling, froim his disregard o nature.

The Turk will be disgusted at our haughty trcatmont of oui
inforiors ; te Englishman wvill revoit at the purchase of slaves.

They will reciprocully call anch other fanatic in religion-dis-

solute in morlu-uncleanly in habits-unhappy li the develope-
ment of their sympathies ind their tastes-destitute severally of
their political freedomî-each will consider the other unfit for
good society.

The Emuropean will term the Turk pompous and sallen ; the
Turk will call the European flippant and vulgar.

It my therefore be imnginad lhow interesting, friendly, and
harmonious, must bethe intercourse between the two,

.Scene in Cour.---" I call upon you," said the counsellor,
to state distinctly upon what authoritynare you preparedto

hwear to the maro s age?' " Under what authorîtyý ,said.the
hostler'in.etrraga1ively. o ara td reply, ad not0t 1repet
the question put ta y)ou." I doesin't consider a man bourd
to answer a question. afore he's tine to turn il lu his mind:'ý

Nothingcan be more simple, Sir, tihan the question put. I agnin
repeat it. Under what authority do you swear to the niminal's
age !" " The best authority," responded the. witness gruffly.

Then .why such evasion ? Why not state il ut once ?" " Well,
then, if ynu tmust have il-" " Must I will have il," vociferat-
ed the counsellor, interrupting cthe witness, "I Well, then, if you
must and will have it," rejoined the hostler vitl imperturbable
g raîvitv, " why, thon, I had il myself fromi the mare's own
moith." A sinultaneous burst of laughter rang throngh the
court. The judge on his bench could with difficulty confine his
risiblo muscles to judicial decorum.-Captain Glascock's

Lwid Sharks and Sea Gulls."

Lord Mansfield being willing to save a man who stole a watch
desired the jury to value it at tenpence ; upon which the prose-
eutor cried out,- " Tenipence, mny Lord ! why, the very fashion
of it cost ne 6ve pounds."-" Oh," said -his lordship, " we
tmust not hang a man for fashion's salie."

A1n Expensive Toy.-The N-ourellisle observes, that the con-
veyance of the luxor obelisk eto France, cost nearly a million.
The law of the 27th of June, 1833, granted 300,000 francs for
the emlbellishmîents of the Place de la Concord, and the laying
down ofithe obelisk, in addition to the 40,000 francs voted in the
budget of 1832. In 1835, M. Thiers demanded 140,000 francs
for conveying the monument fron the river-bank to the contre of
the place. This conveyance, the laying dowmn, and the acces-
sorics, cost 560,000 francs ; the granite base cest upwards of
190,000 francs, so that -altogether the monolithe lias stood the
country in an expense of more than 1,700,000 francs.

Ih7tolesale Destructioi; of Reptiles.-A husbandman, at Hol-
woll, discovered two adders basking in the sua. le called to a
comnpanion, who instantly disabled them -by an application of the
stick. linmediately a slow-worm made itsappearancei which
met a simtilar fate. On.putting thom ona stick to convey -themn
home, four young adders escaped from the mouth of onedf them
which vere destroyed. The vipers were then ripped up, and,
froin the first, six more adders were destroyed ; from the: second
10, and from the interior of the slow-worm eight -were taken,;
making in the whole 28 voung and three old ones. The old ad-
ders measured two feet eight inches in length ; and another, sup-
posed to be the male, has heen often.seen in the same locality.
A valuable cow, which had been grazing in the same field, neom
time since lost its lire from the bite ofone of these reptiles.-Sher.

Ibourne Journal, Sept, 25.

.u1 Blind Whis4 Player.--A blind gentlemau, with whomi I ams
very intimate, has frequently played a rubber at whit, in my
lionse, with nove quickness and accuracy than either of his ggm -
petitors. His -cards, wlhich lie carries withî him, are to very
iminutely marked by the point ora needie, that though I huve

aien Bat by him, I have never observed the marks ; yet with the
utnost quickness lie sorts and plays his cards, the other parties of
course announeing what card they have putdown.-Correson-
dent of the . edical Gazelle.

.1 Churchwarden.--A medical gentleman -was lately called iri

ta attend the dying functionary, who was. not coinVersant with
expressions out of the vulgar tangue. " I have -a great sorenesi
in ny breast," said the wirden. " That arises," said the doctor,
"I fro n febrile affection in. the thorax. But, pray let ne ask-

you, do you expectorate ?"-"1 Expect a rate !" sai] the church-
warden, "l No, sir, thank God, that parish business is -settled-

I made a rate last week."

.iwspapers.-The largest collection -known belonged to the
laie Dr. Burney, comprising a nurmerous and rare series of these
periodicals from the year 1603.to1 18, anùountiig in the hole
o 700 volumes, and valued atI,000 uineas These importanc

documents for the illustration ofhistory we-e purchased -by the
Government for the British Museum, and, èchrieifh c ei
sets of all the newspapers, publishedfrom 8
time, consisting of more than 3,000 volumes, fora:recbrd of
public events not ta 4e paralieled in any :ther librirysinîlheï
Waorld.

Nimrod says,--"The greatest stalke on recorddependmingon a
single lient, was 5,200.guineas. Thisvas won by.Dorimont, a
horsefour years old, the property ofthe Earl c.f Lrp er Ossory,
at Newrnarket, in 1776. This fortunate animal,, the Bay 'Mid-
d!eton cf thatday, also wont for his noble owner, the same sea-
son, in matches and sweepstakes, cight other races, mnking the
sun, in hard cash, 7,899 guineas, and the Grosveýor stakes and
Clermont cup. The grand stakes atlready made to be run at
Goodiwood, in 18 39, has 23 subscribers ut 300.sovëreigns, half
forfoit ; £6,900, if all run, but £4,000 at lcast.

Speil'House at IHamburg.-The speil buses says a rccgnt
traveller) are the tsual resort of youg m h0e b o he rà(te
the performances at the theatre are over, whioh isloséd at hàlff.

past n ne. Thehouse called the Bas-ig:hts bet k<noin in
amburg, cosiits ofalongilow réom, i, itL; orcàestrâ ai oneW

n, and rooms for'refreshmnent at the other: the ch r t
tânce is cboIit a~ frimnc vlihis paid attheé b~
onsts parties quàdriing or waetzon

genieraly ûvell-dressed, but the mon have a strali Eai
dancing i urtouts, with boots on, and long ha rangîn oyer
théir ears. On certain days, the artisans take their%&ves and
daughters te the differentspeil houses, to waltz.

Curious Tradition.-In the nemaoir of Miss Jennings there is
one of the most singular unecdotes te be found in the .chronicles
of romance :-" There ais a curious tradition respecting lier (Vis-
countess Dillon) still preserved arriong the peasantry of the country
in which she resided. It is related that, on the deah iof Lord
Dillon, she inhabited Laughlin castle, thn onmly one of the nu-
merous castles and palaces possessed by the .lrish Dillons. This
princely feuail edifdee covered two' acres of land ; and, with
the astate around it, was assigned ta ber aslier jointure, but with
the proviso, that she should reside during lier life in tue castle,
Thé lady, in. her widowlhood, was seized with a passion for a

yaung Englishinan ; and being unable ta detain him with her or
ta follow him to England as long as lier rastle existed, she deter-
niined on the wildest and boldest project that ever entered the
head of atuimpetuous wonan borme away by the -violenceaof pas--
sion: she ordered a banquet to be spread in her garden, then
fired the castle, and feasted by the light of the blazing pile. After

supper, and while the towers were yet burning, she-et off for
England witb her lover."
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